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Notz ar\& orr\r\1t\t.
'l'lie Deputy Minister of Militia in

bis report, d.*ted Dec. i 5 th, prefacing
the report on the state of militia, says
that the nîllitia report is up to the
301h June last, s0 that the whole report
nîay be printed before the t of Jan-
uary. As a niatter of fact it was îîot
printed until four months ater the i st
Jan'y, makiîig the report io nionths
old after the close of the year and 118
to 24 months after inspections of the
corps referred to. This p)lanl is a
change for the' worse. 'l'lie old plan
of closing the report on Jan. i st should
be reverted to. It is then up to date
and not ancient history, as now, when
published. I this connection the
report of the General Officer Com-
inanding does an injustice to a num-

ber of commaîîding officers who are
reported as adversely. As some of
these oficers have since left the ser-
vice, it is, to say the least of it, un-
lind to throw mud at men who ha ve
spent their time and money, with littie
consideration from Goverament, in at
least maintaining some kind of a mili-
tary organization. These adverse and
severe strictures are made public only
after officers have left the service and
have had no opportunity to retrieve
their laurels. We think, in the case
of officers ivho have left the service,
such criticisms should flot be promut.
gated. T1hey do no good, and as the
officers effected are now out of the
force, we may have a war of words
in the newspapers from these officers
against the officer making the report.
Let ail reports against exïsting C. O'-
be published, as they have the means
to redeern îhemselves.

The dates for the brigade camps in
the Province of Ontario is uncertain
ibis year on account of the election of
members to the Legislative Assembly
coming off in June. This is very un-
fortunate, as June is, by long odds,
the best month in the year for brigade
camps in the Province of Ontario.
W~e hope the writs will be issued as
early as possible, so that there wil
flot be much, if any, deviation in the
date of this 3 ear's camps over those of
other years.

it is simply disgraceful tbat the
Militia Department have not yet is-
sued the militia list corrected 10 Jan.
It, 1894. W~e would 1 ke some M.
P. to ask the Minister for an explana-
tion as to the cause of delay. Surely
with an Adjutant General, Quarter
Master General, Assistant Adjutant
General, Poets, Scuptors and Literary
men galore in the Department, it

should not take four months to get the
list out. And it is flot in sightyet.

That reminds us that when a poci
was a short time ago appointed 10 the
Militia Dept., the Government press
promised us ail sorts of historical re-
search into the early niilitary history of
Canada. None appears in the militia
report, and we have heard nothing
more about il. -

fly the nember of errors in every
general order, one should be led 10
believe that an artist or po-et was
editing them. If il is nec.!ssary for
correctness 10 have them in rhyme or
in pictures, for goý,dneýs sake let us
have thcm that may-but ]et es have
feaer corrections as the resuit of fewer
errors.

TIhere bas bcen îlîis year since Jan.
il 1894, but three issues of general
orders. At ibis season of the year it
is flot frequent enough. We know of
would-be-cfficers whobave had their
names sent to Ottawa for comissions
months ago. Tiieir corps have been
dri)Iing for some time, indeed the
spring drill is pretty well over before
thcy are "«Gazettcd " and er;titled Io
appear on parade. They thus lose a
considerable part of the training ard,
appear at the inspections ai a great
disadvantage. This is not right, and
only requires the Militia I)epartment
to gel a move on them.

The Dominion Rifle Association
and the Dominion Artillery Associa-
tion are flot the only ones who suffer
by the forgetfulness (!) of the Earl of
Derby, laIe Governor-General of Can.
ada, in forgetting (?) 10 provide what
he promised. For the last three years
the gold, silver and bronze medals,
always given by other governors-gen-
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eral, and promised by Lord Stanley,
known as the IlStanley medals," to
the three most successful cadets grad-
uating from the Royal Military Col-
lege, Kingston, have failed to mater-
alize. The winners received slips of
paper to the effect that they were the
winners, and entitled ta the medals.
We are flot sure who is at fault in the
matter for allowing the samne thing ta
go on year after year. It would be
interesting ta know if the comman-
dant of the college ever communicated
with the Earl of Derby on the subject,
either before or since his departure
fromn Canada. MlTe think it unfortun-
ate that young mien just starting out
in life should have cause ta bring the
name of one occupying the highest
position in Canada into contempt, and
we would like to see the government
replace these medals, fairly wvon, by
other medals or articles of similar
value.-

The French papers have been get-
ting into a white heat over what they
eaul the bigotry and fanaticism of per-
manent corps officers in Stanley Bar.
racks, Toronto. They say that Capt.
Lessard at mess ivas ordered ta con-
verse in English and discontinue
French; that Capt. Lessard appealed
to Col. Otter, who upheld his officer,
and that Capt. Lessard then carried
the case to Ïieneral Herbert, who in-
formed ail concerned that French was
a legal language in this couintry, and
that Capt. Lessard had a perfectly legal
right to use it. The account stops
here. They do flot say that it was a
breach, flot only of mess etiquette,
but of good manners for any persons
at dinner to converse in a language
that ail were flot familiar with, when
ail could and had been conversining
English. And that it ivas lîke whis-
pering, something that no gcntlerman
wvould be guilty of. Please let these
Frenchi papers tell a/i that Gen. 1-er-
bert said and flot a biased part.

The programme for the Toronto
n.ilitary tournament, on the uines of
the Royal miliiary tournament, Lon-
don, England, bas been out some
time. W~e notice in ail the compcti-
tions that officers compete anmong
themselves, and the N. C. 0.'s and
men likewise among themselves. Lord
Wolseley in all bis works makes a
strong point of urging officers ta con-.
1)ete with and take part in ail games
wîth the men. Put tbem on an equal
footing, letting the best man win.
They are flot separated in this way in
rifle shooting, neither is there any dis-.
tinction between a V. C. decoration

or medal for an oflîcer or a N. C. 0.
or man. The tournament, howeveri
promises to be a great success. It is
certainly the largest affair of the kind
ever given in Canada. Detachments
of gunners are coming from as far
east as Quebec and as far west as
Winnipeg.

Heu)s of the Servîçe.
NorE.-Our readers are respectfully rcqucsted to

contribute to this departmcent all itemns of Military
News affccting their ow IlCorps districts or friends,
coming sînder their notice. W rithouit Weare assistcd
in this w ay wc cannet make this depaVinent as coin-
plete as we would desire. Remember that ail the
doings of every corps ire of gcneral interest through-
out thc entire militia forcc. Von can mail a large
package of mantiscript, so long as flot encloscd Il n 
envelope, for ane cent. At akny rate, forwayd copies
,,j>our locafppers with aIl refercsices to yonr corps

ndyour comrade. Addrcss,

EDITOR, CANA DIAN MILITARY GAZETTE
P-O. BOX, 387, Montreal, Que.

Guelph.
The annual meeting of the Guelph

Rifle Association was held on Satur-
day evening at 8 o'clock in Major
Davidson's office. There were pres-
ent M%,essrs. Geo. Sleernan, president
in the chair, Gould, Col. WXhite, C. E.
Steeman, John Ogg, John Goldie, C.
Crowe, J. Davidson, J. Ryan, C. Amni-
strong, D. Schultz and J. Crowe, sec-
reta ry.

The election of officers resulted as
follows: Fres., Geo. Sleeman; vice-
pres., B3. R. McConkey; sec.-treas.,
John Crowe ; committee, Col. Mac-
donald, Col. White, Maj. Davidson,
Capt. Schultz, Lieut. Wideman and
Messrs. J. Goldie, Ogg and C. Arm-
s tro ng.

It was decided that the first practice
begin the last Tuesday of April, and
be held weekly, concludir.g with the
215t of August, Martinîi and Snider
rifles to be used, four points to be
added to Snider scores at three ranges,
the 0. R. A. medal to be given to thc
three highest scores made on regutar
practice days. It was also resolved
that the committee arrange for a spoon
competition, the association to be di-
vided into two classes-ist and 2%d.
The committee were also instructed
to consider the advisability of a two
days' match this year.

Mr. Crowe read the 27th annual
report of the committee, wvhich is as
follows:

Your committee present this annual
report of the G. R. A. with the feeling
that the work whîch it has so long en-
deavored to do is yearly becomniîg of
more importance. When the associa-
tion was organized in 1887, the Snider
muzzle wvas used-a rifle entirely un-
serviceable at a distance, say, 400
yards, so that soldiers in action
usually worked under a standing
order, viz., reserve your fire until you
can distinguish the eyes of your
eneniy. They then blazed away
around, and in the endeavor to reload
were either clubbed to death themn-
selves, bayonetted or else clubbed or
bayonetted the enemy, so that a
soldier's shooting ability was of littie
importance. In fact many a man in

the ranks was afraid to fire a round
of bail cartridge. The conditions are
now changed. A rifle is now used
deadly in its effect up to 2000 yards,
farther than a soldier can see either
the color of an enemy's eyes, or in
fact see the enemy at ail, so tlhat ad-
vancing armies are exposed to deadly
fire while covering over a mile on the
march ; the rifles being so effective no
other small arm weapon is of much
importance, or of any importa 1x..e at
ail, ini fact. As it is the special work
of the association to educate riflemen
in the use of the rifle with which our
volunteers are armed, your committee
feel more than ever obliged to prose-
dute the work so well done in the past.
The weekly practices have been well
attended, and the nîany team and in-
dividual prizes won by our members
at various matches show as a resuit.
The 0. R. A. medal, given for the
three best scores made at regular
practices, has been wvon by MNr. John
Ogg with scores of 91, 93, 97-28[.
Your conmmittee are of the opinion
that it would increase the attendance
if spoon competitions were lield in
connection with the practices. The
annual match was well attende d in a
satisfactory and a marked degree, so
much so that the G. R. A. matches
are becoming popular with visiting
riflemen, and being classed with pro-
vincial and other important events.
Your committee recomnierd tha'l a
more extensive match be held this
year. WVe are glad to welconie 50
active a member and so enthusiastic
a rifleman as Col. White, and express
the hope as a resuit that a more active
part will be taken by the members of
the 3oth tattalion. We also recom-
mend that this association affi.iate
with the D. R. A., the 0. R. A. and
the C. M. Rifle L"eague.-Gieelbh
ZLcra/</, dti/ 9t.

OUR SER.VICE aONTEMPORA.RES

The Admiraity will pay in eubsidie8
thie year t tbe Canard, P. andO., White
Star Line, and Canadian Pac*'fi- Steameli ip
Cotnp!aniee the euin of £33,817, for which
rm the comupanies agree to hold At the
dieposition of the Admiiralt 'v the ateaui-
ships Campania, Licania, Teutonic, Ma-
jestic, Firuria, liialayia, Autaa '"
.press of India, Empress of China, Ei.
preays of Jap)an, Victoria and Arcadia.
In addition to thei-e the companie8 engage
ta blid the following ve8eelq at the di;p)
eition of the Adniiraltv without furtber
8ubsidy: - Cunard Company - L'nbria,
Attraitia and Servia, P. and 0. Comnpansy
-Britan ntia, Oceania, Peninsula, 01ientl.
Valcita, Massija, Rome, Carthage, Bl.
larad, and Parrarnatta. White Star Lune
-Iiritannic, Germanic, nnd Adriatic,
Last year nine veeele ouly were beld bt
the di8poeition of the Admiralty, and for
five of the8e £21,972 was paid in eubsides.

The important queEtion of tlhe re-organ-
isation of the Royal Artillery bas proluc-
cd a great divereity of opinion among
militery men. While eome of the beet
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authorities favour L.esia'garnation of
the Hor2e v. Field Artillery, others con tend
that tIe force ibould be divided into four
dis9tinct bra nches-Hlors., Field, MOUantain,
aud Garriecn, and that these should cousiGt
cf regiments of two battalions eacb. The
preeent force of artillery, miecallcd the
Regie,. of Artillery, le, :in reality, a
little aroey, aud le the retult of graduai
growth aud accidentai circumastances.
A inc ng the accidentai circumistances may
be nentioned (lie incorporation of the
Itcy,-l Irish Ariillery, followed by the ab-
sorption of the Beugal, Bombay, and Ms-
dlras Artîlery. At the preseat ime thi8
cereginient " consists 0f about 1,300 officers
and 31,000 non-commissioned officers aud
mîen. Thie large force ig divided into the
three brigades of Hoee, Field, and Garri.
son Arlillery, the latter bavîng attacbed

te ith Lb.ita Artillery. There are iany
ol-jeCtionS to the eXiStiUg orgaUiEUtion,
which le not calculated te promcte esprit
dec corps. Experience gees to prove that
on artillery ( flicer inay, lu Lb. courie of a
year, find bixuself under the comimand of
three diffirent colonels, and be, la con-
scquetIcP, really -iellknown to neither of
themn. The preEent organisation also gives
rise to coaflicting commande betweeu bri-
gade and district officers. It je feit by the
best rilitary experts that Lb. organisation
of te artillery shouild Le brougbit more
ini harinony wîth the requirements 0f
the mobilisation into arnîy corpp, sud Le
dIo thie effectively, what le now su armvy
of artillery sbould be broken Up luto
emualer and more mnageable bodies.
Every Continental Power has its regimnente
of artilry as weIl as brigades.-I.Nval
andi Military Record.

Indtructicus bave been recEived at Cha-
thani Lo prepare the Benbow fer Lb. per-
usut at cnce, to replace Lh. Stiperb as
('.actguard shipat Greeuock. The Stperb,
now at Devoaport, bas3 been orderd to
procceil 10obCaîhani when ready (probably
abouitthLe.51hprox.) t10 ayofr sud turn
over her crew to the len hoiv.

I' hue ben decided to kecp Uer Ma-
jesty'e birthday on Mlay 26, the day on
wbich the Dacbee~s of York ivag born.
The Queeu, iL will be remcmbered, was
borni ou May 2.1, 1819, sud is therefore
Eeventy-five yeareof age titig mentI. The
usuiel dinuers sud receptions will be given
by Miaisîcrs, and a list of honours is al-
resdy in preparatioti.

TLeAuêtralian Ariey, Navyand Defentce
Pievjciw le deeply caucerned at the want
(f a NavuL Reserve in the Coloniep, with
biend quartera ia the chief maritime ports.
Supposiug, cwu contemporsry observeg,
that a heavy naval action wae fougî t off
the Coast, there le no provision made (o
replace tho"e fatally or otlierwise wouud-
ed. If auy hoetile slips were captured
the. Admnirai would lave eomue ditilty
ln providing crews to take charge cf itheai

wben turned into British ships ortbte
Navy, as the Admirait>' did in the great
Dutch, Spaaieh, and French ware. ln
the event of war we intend to see a Russian 1
or French cruiser brought into Sydney or
Melbourne now and then.1

It i8 said that if the new experiments
with carrier pigeons are succerieful a larger
nuniber of birds will be trained for the
purpose of carrying naval despathe.
The firet resuit of the experiaienta-which
are being made both at Devonport and
Porthemouth-wilI be seen at the naval
maroceuvrep, whea the bird8 will be largely
niployed to, make communication with

the shore and with the different sections
of the Fleet. Experte ini pigeon training
have reported that there wilI be no dtflc'.-il-
ly ia realiaingo the purpose of Admiralty.

Major-Gtneral F. G. Ravenhili, R.A.,
who gave up the post of Inspector-General
of Rernounts the end of last, year, lins
voluntarily retired from the Army. H1e
entered the S(rvice in 1952, and took part
ia the Crimean war fromn Aprîl 1855.

Lieut Gaueral Sir Evelyn Wood lias left
London for a few days on a vi6iL to BruEsels
and Waterloo.

The alterations in the ninrching kit of
the German infantry have now been finally
decided. They wilI reduce the weight to
the extent of 31 IL or 14 lb. The new
kit is to be trîed at the next autuinu man-
al i re3.

Lieut. Col. T. P. Shannon, Arniy Servi-
ce Corp@, who bas served at Devonport for
the V.abt five years, bas proceeded to [Ha.
lifax, Nova Seotia, on appoinaiment as
D.A.A.G. at that station.

The Il Saturdsy Review," in a receat
article, saye: IlIf you shlow a cavalry
soldier to forget the value of co!d seelc,
end rely on tire-action, you deetroy the
dman d elan whichi niake hirn ferînida-
le, asudebu!d be bia characteristic."1
Napoleon bai; told us that Ilcavalry cni-
not reply t) tire, andoeau only fight with
the steel," and fully recognizing where
lay the wveakaese of bis horsenien, lie gave
theni an auxiliary in the shape of liorse
artillery, whicb, eo far from hampering
their movemuets, sdded to, their boldae8e
snd enterprisee when acting independeatly
abead of lies vast artmies.

A supplenient to tbe Queen's R !gti1alions
orders that at courts of ir.quiry, Etirvey,
and other sim ilar assemblages of olli:ehiu,
the officer, who, lu virtue of Lis (dli:e,
would under the regulations t:%ke the
military comm>and ie ini ail ca-t-s to p:e.
Bide, irrespective of the relative raul< ef
the other mexubere, wbose precedruce oni
sucli occasions shahl be deteriiîned b>'
the exietiDg artieke. Subjeet to, certain

îtlyrE5

(xceptions provided, the reletive rank of
officers in Lhe Navy with eaol o lier and
'with officers of the Army le definitely
tabulated, and wil l i every case tale
ffftet according to Lhe dates of tbe respect-
ive commissbone or appointmeut8, eicept
wheu the relative rank le dependeut on the
attainment of eiority or comphttion of
service, ia which case it will take effdct
froni sudh attaiient cf seniority, or com-
plet ion of Eervice la the particular rauk,
and except as reg irds retir«1d offlzers hold-
ing hornora-y rank.

Captain Prince Louis of Bitteuberg ha3
been eeltc'e I ta take commiand of '.he
]Araiaa1, whichi will be commissionel at
Portcmouth for Lb. sunimner mao»vres,
and atterwards proceed to the Mediter-
ranEEo to relieve Amphion.

The Queeu lias flxed May 21 as the da.e
for the formiaI opening of the Manchester
Slip Cinal. The Etichantrest, Researchs
aî:d Triton have been solected to forai the
navail escort.

(>iptsîn Charles Johastone, of the.
Carnperdown,on theMed iterranean station,
is in Enagland on leave, and the slip ie
temporarily in command of Commander
Daiel.

The Sranish Superior Couneil of Wsbr
at Madrid bas recommended ite Govera-
ment to refuse a requst froni the Britishi
authorities at Gibraltar for the concession
of a supply of drinking water froni Spanisi
terrilory, ou the ground that sucli a cou-
ceesion would be contrary to the Treaty
of Utrecht, and, la the event of war wîtli
Great Britain, would be of advaatage to
lier.

Errors in the Army Books.

The Editor "C,%NÂAi N MITARy GAzrTTr,'

bMontrc.1d, Q.

DEAR Si,-Permit me to cal attention

through your columne to some errors in

the leArmy book for thie British Empire."
Turning to page 418, I fiad the following :
IlAfter the abolition of Lhe purchase sys.
teni it wss decided thai. Lieutenants
sliould unidergo a professional exaiminatiou,
before being considered eligible for promo.
tion to the rank of captain." Tihis le in-
correct, as for mauy yearie prior to the abo-
lition of the ptirchase Fysteni there were
two proftseional exauiinatione ; te lit
for p.romotion (rom Ensigu to Lieutenant,
the 2ud for promtion (rom Lieutenant to
Captain. Turning to page 267 1.read that
ciTuie IR. al Wsggon Train wae orgaaized
ini 18122" Anothier inistake, as thia corps
was organized in 1803, iLs firet colonel
being Digby Hlamilton and the date of hia
rejiiieitlai comnmission waes tit Nov. 1803.

Yourî &c., FiaNT,- LocK.

Londoei, Out., 23rtd April 1894.
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NILITIA GENERAL ORDERS

HEADQUARTERS.
OTTAWVA, zoth Aprîl, 1894.

EXAM'%INATION 0F MILITIA CANDIDATES
FOR COMMISSION IN THE IMIPERIAL

ARMY.
With reference to the Iast paragrapb

of the regulation issued with Army Or-
ders dated the ist JuIy, i1892, and to
Militia General Orders (3) of the 22nd
January, 1892, niilitia candidates for
commissions in the Imperial Army will
in future be exarnined by a medical board
at or about the time of their presenting
theniselves for examination in military
subjects, and the medical report wlI ac-
company the papers containing the re-
sults of the military exaînination.

0.0-.24.
RATE 0F PA FOR HOSPITAI, SERGEANTS.

His Excellency the Governor General,
in virtue of the provisions of the Militia
Act, chaP. 41 of the Revised Stattutes,
and by and wvth the advice of the Queen's
Privy Council for Canada, was pleased
on the 23rd February, 1894, to order as
follows, viz. :-That the following bc
added to the Schedule of daîly pay,
paragraph 33 of the Regulations for thc
permanent Corps :

Hospital Sergeants... $ .oo.

G.0. 25.

DRESS REGULATIONS-PERMANENT
FORCE.

Adverting to Dress Reguations foc
Oficers of the Militia, ist May, 1886,
the following alterations have been ap-
proved for the Medical and Veterinary
Officers of the Permanent Force. Any
new uniforms ta be obtained are ta be of
the pattern as below described.
Alfedici? S/a,9faiiiVe/riliarjDebarzen.

Uniform and accoutrements as for
officers of similar rank in the Imperial
service, with the following exceptions:

Shoulder-straps for tunic, miess-jacket,
patroljacket and serge jacket of saine
color and material as facings of tunic.
For the tunic and mess jacket the shoul-
der straps %vll be edged 'vith golci Lace
of the same width as worn on top of
collar-badge of rank enibroidered in
silver.

For patrol jacket, badges of rank em-
broidered in gold. For serge jacket,
great coat and winter coat, badges of
rank in gilt metal.

Sabretache, black leather with slings
ta match the sword belt-clevice on flap,
Royal and Imiperial cyplier and crown,
in gilt metal.

I>ouch ornamient, and badge on field
service forage cap. Royal and Irinperial
cypher and crown in gilt metal.

0. 0.26.
FIEL.D ARTI1.LERY INSTRUCTION.

i. Special courses of instruction will
be held at the Tête (le loint Barracks,
Kingston, froin the 22nd ta 25th May,
aniid the 29th NMay ta îst June, incdu-
sively, for the instruction of officers coin-
miar.ding the following field batteries, in
fire discipline, field manSeuvres, and
range finding :

Nos. i and 2, batteries, îst brigade.
Durhamn. (anano(jte.
Hamilton. Kingston.
London. Montreal.
Ottawa. shefford.
Toronto. Welland Canal.

2. Officers attending these courses will
rece.ive the pay of their rank, transport,
and allowance for suWistcncc at $:!.50
per dicmi.

3. Officers commandîng the above field
batteries wilI send in their applications ta
the Inspector of Artillery by the 5th
May, stating which course they wish ta
attend. 'ar.. _-

4. Special arrangements will be made
for the instruction of the field batteries
at Winnipeg, Quebec, Sydney, New-.
castle' and Woodstock, and details of
such !arrangements will be conveyed ta
these concernied.

G. 0. z7.
MILITIA TRAINING, 1894-95.

The following Corps of Active Militia
wvîlI be held in readiness ta assemble for
training in Camps of Instruction at the
places herein mrentioned on dates wvhich
wiIl be hereafter notified.

D)ISTRICT.

No. i ...

No. 2.

Place. Corps.

WVolseley lBar- isI Hîîsars.
aILks, London ist Brigade Fid Ar-

tiiiery, London Fitid
'21taLî , 27t. 0t

aid3~nJ Ii0tias.

Niagara on the Ç0v..Çenerail»s I101,Lake. G-uard and 2cd Da
goonis.

H.tanfioln, Wellaid
C-in-ii and I*Orolo
Fieid iBatteries.

35i1h, 3 7th and 7 7 th

Long ranch, îth, 34th aInt 36111
Olit.Iatiîîs

Nos. 3 ani 4 K ing-ston, ()"t. 3rd The J'rinîce of
1 wî- -. JIoialu

No. ~

4(h Huiss.ar,,,
u)îrh sun, (Janq 1lie,
K ingston and Ott,.-
wa Field BaItteries.

No. 3 I>iStriCt, .4001,
46th tild 49111Bat
tali ons.

No. t District, .,Gl%
Batiaiîo,î.

Lapraî rie, Que. th I)îîie Of con-
naîîght's Cîaiî
11 l t'sars.

64 th 6î 3riand

No.6 G..!Comnpton, Que.. liii Iragoons.

NO, 7 --- . 1

No. 8 . 1

No. i.

No. .

1 nfantry B a r - 5 401h. 581h ani 79(h
r a- k s , S t . Iîttalions5 .
J olîuîs, QueL.

Point I.cvi, ule(tC .Ciiicc ciiii:îtery.
213ru, Gi1st, 701h ad

l'-al:îîil ai%*.

Stisscx, N. B.... Sth J'riliacc.s .nd

.r i 9h 1ion Eaîgincca-

73rd :Md 71tîdî Btta-

C'ii iriot tcmowin,(2h arintt etîw i Fi
P>. F. i. ue a Cuuu,.y.

Aidcrsiiot, N.S. K iag' Catuii.îaiii1.as

72111, ,Sih fauJ 941

Wmînipcg... 1\'.uîu:ipcg iruoiop o

Wiuuaupeg Fieid B:ui.

bntc %pci-aicu.1M:anit'iua Dr:îg.unis.
lcruafier. 1

G. 0.2*8.
ACTIVE MILITIA.

PROMOTIONS, APPOINTMENTS

AND RETIREMENTS.

ROYAL CANADIAN AîRTILURv.

To be Major. from i17th April, 1894:Captain Alfred A. Farîey, ta comiplete
establishment.

To bo Captain, frorn 7th April, 1894
Lieutenant and Brevet Captaîn Jas. A.

G. Hudon, vice A. A . Farîey, pro-
inotecl.

CAVALîRv.

IST -i USSARS, London, 0.-To be Adju-
tant : 2nd Lieutenant James Frahami
Merrîson, R.S.C.L. vice Neville, retireci.

Si-H "PRINCE LouissE's NEW BRUNS-
WICK H USSA R."-C Troop, Apohiaqui
N. B.-- Provisional 2nd Lieutenant
J amesT. Iirk retires from the service.

ARTIt.i.rERv.

DURUIAM IFîTl.n DBATT'lRV oi.,ARTILLI-
i. iz, Port H-Iope, O.-Captain William
Peter Milligan retires fromi the service.

LONDON FilLlD BATTE RY Oi -.Awrîi.L-
ERY.-To be Lieutenant: 2nd Lieute-
nant James Arthur I-esketh, M.Q., 7'ice
Fairbank, retired.

To be 2nd Lieutenant, (provisionally):
Benjamin Shaw Wood, Gentîeman,7,ice
Hesketh proinoted.

BRITIH COLUMIBIA BATTALION 0F
GARRISON ARTIILLERvýN, Victoria, B.C.
-To be 2!nd Lieutenant, (provisional-
ly) : William Alexander J ameson, Gen-
tleman.

Major Paulus ,T-'t-ilitis Irving retires
from the service.

With reference ta G. 0. 19 of i 6th
March, 1894, the followvîng officers,
Charles Arthur Worsnop, Lacey Robert
Johnson, and Frank Washington I lt-
bee are appointed 2!nd Lieutenant (pro-
visionally), instead of as therein stated.

MONTRrrm, BATTALION 0F GARRISON
ARTILLE.-To be Captaîns

Lieutenants WVilliam H enry Feath-
erstone, R.S.A., vice Howard resignedl,
and I)ouglas'lThornton Taylor, R.S.A.
71ice Gregor resigned.

Captain Leigh R. Gregor retires froi
the service.

INFANTRY ANDRîî-.-s

2N1) BATTAI.ION "QUEE]-N'S OWN R i~
0F CANADA," Toronto, 0.-Lieutenant
Baldwin retires fromn the service. Lieu-
tenant Coleman retires, retaining rank.

'fa be Captaîn: Lieutenant Arthur
Godfrey P'euchen, R.S.I., v«ice Knifton,
transferred ta 36th Battaîion.

To be Lieutenants: 2nd Lieutenants
J. Bellamy Miller, R.S.I., vice Petichen
promnoted ; Sidney Anson Clifford
Greenie, R.S. I., vice Colemnan, resigncd;
and John M. I)avisan, R.S.I., vice lBald-
wiîn, resigned.

To be 2nd Lieutenants, (provisional-
iy): George Mona Iliginbothian and
Charles Wadsworth, Gentleman.

5TII B.TTAI.ION " Rovxî. SCOTs 0F
CAAA) Montreal, Q.-To be 2nd
Lieuitenant, (provisionally): John Adair,
Gentleman, výice Meighen, promnoted.

8THl BATTAION0S'c ROVAr. RIFLErS,"i
Quebec.-The resignation Of 2nd Lieu-
tenant (prov.) H. J. I1uýsey, i% accepted.

9T11 JATTALION RIFLES " VOL.TIGEURS
I: ' QtFEît-'C," Qluebiec.-G;. O. iî, of

the 16tli March, 1894, is amnended as
follows : Ta be Captain : Captain and

1
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Adjutant joseph A. W. LeBel, R.S.l.
i st A., icie Garneau, who retires re-
taining rank.

l'o be Adjutant : Captain joseph P.
G. Ouellet, R.S.I. ist A., 7,ice Captain
Lellel.

10i or BATTALION 'ROYAL GRP-NADI tRS,"
T1oronto, O.-Paymiaster and Honorary
Major John Bruce, to be Major and to
perf'ormi the duties of Paymaster in ac-
cordance with General Order 33 of the
i9th August, 1892.

To be Adjutant: Captain Andr-ew
Maxwell Irving, R.S.I. îst A., rice
Macean, who resigns the Adjutancy.

To lie Captain :-onorary Caiptain
and Quartermnaster Williami T. 'Fassie,
RS.I. 2nd A., vice Gosling, w~ho retires
rctainrng rank.

T o be Quarterniaster: Captain (Re-
tired List) Granville Percival Eliot, vice
'l assie.

To be 2nd Lieutenants (provisional.
ly): Alexis Franicis Ranisay Mai-itn,
H-enry Rowsell 0'Reilly, Jares Tolmiie
Craig, Samuel Foote Sînane, andi
D)onald Campbell Meyers, Gentlemen.

i2*1 11 BATTI'.ON 0F INFANT1RV " VORK
R.X(;:R."Au rora, 0-Surgeon Major'

R. W. Hillary is pcrmitted ta retire
retaining î'ank.

iNo. 2 Company, Auora.-To be
Captain: Lieutenant Arthur George
N icol, 1". S. 1. 2 Sp., .vice H illary,
resigned.

NO. 3 Comnpany, Seaton Village.--
'lo be 2nd Lieuitenat, (provisionally):
John Sanmuel Granthain, Gentleman,

NO. 7 Company, Sutton West.-To
he Captain : Ilonorahiy Captain and
Quarter-miaster Frederick Williamn
L]nitt, ' NI. S. 1, viCe (;ower, wvho r&-
Sig nis.

14TIF B.x'rî.\î.oN "''î~PRINCI:SS 01.
X\T I.1.s' OWN iFî.s"Kingston, O.-
'Fo be Captain: Lieutenant George
Alexandler \Valkemi, R. S. 1.),vic' Car-
rutiiers, retire(l.

l'o be Lieutenant :2nd lLieutenant
Frank Lennox Cartwright, R. S. I.,
vice \Valkem, pronioted.

i 6Tîî " PIiNCE E W\I"BATTAION
OPINFNT\.-o 4 Company, Pic-
ton, 0.-To be Lieutenant: Chai-les
1-lobai t Vruo R. S. 1. 2nid A., Vice
Terxvi ligar, vwho reslius.

2151' E.TTALtION '" ESSEXFuiis"
-No. 2 Company', leamington, 0.-
The resignatian of Lileutenant (pro-
visional) TIhomnas Dresser is accepted.

22NI) BAITAI.IO-N "0 \OI 01 I) F..
-No. 7 Company, Tilsonburg, O.-'lo
be Lieutenant : 2ud Lieutenant Edward
Lyal Morton, R. S. 1. :nd A., i-
lerry, %%-ho resignis.

iîv-ST. lhomîas, 0.-To be Captain
Lieutenant Fr'ianlzThIom-as Stacec', R.,
S. 1. 2nd A., vice I eal wvho resigns.

27Ti[ "LxIwo"BATT.\1ION OF" lN-
i'.x xRiV "ST. CL.AIR o.iî:zv~.
-No. 5 Company, l'oint Edward, 0.
-'lo l)e 2n(l Lieutenant, (provision-
ally) : jolin loyd Laur'e, Gentleman,
rice lrier, w"ho resigns.

'o. 0 Companiv, Wto(.-h
resi.ntîon of 2nd Lieutenant R<obert
J. Burgar is accepted.

28TH-I"l>ERTfH" BATTAT.ION 0F INFAN-
TR.-No. i Company, Stratford, 0.
-G. 0. 19 of the 16th March, 1894, is
aniended as follows: Sergeant Gray-
son Alexander ta be -2nd Lieutenant,
pravisionally.

29TH "WATERI.OO" BATTALION 0F IN-
F'INTR y%- Na. 14 Company, Gaît, 0.
-To be 2nd Lieutenant, (provision-
ally): Frank Mass, Gentleman.

32ND "BRUCE." BATTAI.ION 0F INFAN-
TR).-No. 6 Companv, Arran 0.-To
be Lieutenant ; 2nd Lieutenant XVil-
liai Charles Forrester, R.S.l. 2nd A.,
vzice McRae who retires.

To be 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally:
Colour Sergeant William Jamies Dou-
glas, R. S. 1. 2nd B., výice Forrester
proinoted.

33RD "lHuron" BATTALION Of INFAN-'rýR%.-No. 5 Company, Brussels, 0.-
l'o be 2nd Lieutenant, (provisionally):
George Frederick Blair, Gentleman.

34114H "ONT.ARIIO" BAT'î'ilION 0F INFAN-
TRN'v.-No. 1 Company, \Vhitby, 0.-
l'o l)e 2nd Lieutenant, (provisionally):
Williami Hamier Greenwood, Gentleman
vice Thomas (Greenvood promnoted.

NO. 3 Coimpany, Oshawa, 0.-To be
2nd Lieutenant, (provisionally'i: Nor-
man Farewvell, Gentleman.

The resignation of Lieutenant (pro-
visional) Johin B. Curnmins is accepted.

Ô5111H BA'IT.XIION 0F INFANTRY, " SEN-
COE FOR 8 S. o.SCompany,
Penetanguishene, O.-The resignation
of Captain Frcderick John Crease is
accepted.

36'iH"PEL BATTiAI.ION 0F I NFAN-
'IRY, Brampton, 0.-To be Quarter-
mnaster with lilonorary rank of Captain;-
Lieutenant 1E'rasn)ts John Carter, v-ice
Elliot whio retires retaining rank.

NO. 3 Company, Cookstown.- To be
Lieutenant ; Quarter-miaster and Hon-
orai'> Captain William l)eeble Ander-
son (late 1-. 's 97th Regimecnt.)

To be 2nd Lieutenant (j)rovisionnal-
1>') ; Samuel Edwin Oliver, Gentlemnan,
vice Cooke 'esîgned.

No. 5 Company, Bond Head-To be
Lieutenant ; 2nd Lieutenant Arthur'
Leopold Aiinstrong, R.S.l. 2nd A., výice
Carter appointed Quarter-master.

OFI" NFANI'iV, Cobourg, ().-To be
Majors: Captain an(l Brevet MUajor
Geddes Lancelot D)uncan, 'eJ V.
(;ravel>', retired, andl Captaîn Jolin Mýc-
Caughey.

To be Qtiarter-niaster - Captain
H-enry john Snelgrove, froni No. i
Company, výic'c Dennis retîred.

No i Company, Cobourg.-To be
Captain : Leutenant Edwin Campbell,
R.S. I. v Snelgrove, appointed Quar-
ter-miaster.

To be2nd Iiucat(ioiinal
Hlenry' Willoughby Laird.

No. :! Company, Cobourg.-To be
Captain :Lieutenant \Vilîain 1 lerbert
Floyd, R.S.l., vhïic McCauiglicy, pro-
moted.

'Fa be 2nd Lieutenant (provisioi1ally'ý:
ï-redei*Ick I )esmond Bogg,Getnii,
vice Floyd, pî'omotedl.

No. S Company, Castieton. 0. -'Fn
be 2nd Lieutenat (prov'isionallv, :5cr'
geant Frederick Wolfraiîn, k.S. 1. 2nd

B. .ieMClogh vho rcsik,'s.

No. 9 Company, Warkworti.-To-l e
Captain: Lieutenant - Henri Watt
Fowlds. R.S.I., vîice Huribut, %vho re-
tires.

To be Lieutenant : 2nd Lieutenant
George James Spencer, M.S., 'z'ice
Fowlds, promoted.

43RDIl "OTTAWA AND CARLETON"I BAT-
TIALION 01.' Riu~s. 0.-No. 3 Campa-
ny, WVakefield, and No. 5 Company,
Arnprior, having become non-effective.
aire remnoved front the list of corps of
the Active Militia.

The followving ofiicers, Captain Isaac
B. York, Captain John A Macdonald,
Lieutenant W. T. Lawless, and 2n'l
Lieutenant C. F. Cox, retire fromi the
sel-vice.

The folloving vll be the distribution
of the companies of this Battalion.

A Company, Ottawa.
B Company, Hull.
C Company, Bllings Bridge.
1) Conmpany, Ottawa.

46TH "EAST DURHAMr" BÂ'rTALION OF
INFAN'1'R\', 0.-No 2 Company, Port
Hope.-To be 2nd Lieutenant (provi-
sionally) : Frank H-enry Coonbs, Gen-
tlenman.

48'IITH BATiTAIbON "HIGHLANDERS,
Toronto, 0.-To be Captain : Lieute-
nant William House Orchard, G.S.l.
A., vice Cassels, wvho retires froni tli--
service.

To be Lieutenants : 2nd Lieutenant
James Henry Mitchell, R.S.I., 7,ice 1).
H. McLean, resignecl, and 2nd Lieute-
nant Frederick Lorne Cosby, R .S.I.,
vice Orchard, pramioted.

To be 2nd Lieutenant (provisionally):
Charles I)uff Scott, Gentlemnan, viîe
Mitchell, pî'onioted.

5 " CO.îNil'ON " BITA.oN vIIN-
FAN'FRY, Q.-No. io Company Cook-
shiie.-'Fhe resignatian of Lieutenant
R. Il. Pli illimiore is accepted.

59111! "S'INORsT' AND GLrNCGARR"'
11A'î"Aî.ION OF" INFANI'iý'.--No. 3
Company, Alexandria, O.--To be Lieu-
tenant: 2nd Lieutenant George lbbeî'-
son N ichols, V. B. i st, -vice Ostromn, who
retires fî'om the service.

To be 2nd Lieutenant (provisionally):
George I leai'nden, Gentleman, -vice
N iciols,'p)ronioted.

62N[) 13ATTA.LION "ST. JOHN FUSîîIRRS'
.St. John, N. 1.-To be 2nd Lieutenant
(provisionally) : Valter Russell NIiles,
Gentleman, vùi' \Vetmno'e.

671711 BA'LTAI.ION l'CAxRLET'ON LiGiUr
Il"N''i&."-No. 1 Company. XVood-
stock, N. 1.-To be 2nd Lieutenant
(provisionally) : Sergeant j)olin Jarvîs
Bull, R.S.I. 2nd IB., vice Ander'son,
proinoted.

741-1 lB.x îAî.îoN OFINF.%'ý\rRN,-No. 2
Company, Moncton, N.B.-To be
L.ieutena nt (provisionally): Frederick
\V. Givan, transferred front NO. 4 ConI-

7 ('-1 BAl.xTA. IION 0! R IFî'.Es '' VOI.'rr-

('o)Illpany, Ste. Miartine, Q.-To be 2nd
Liîeutenantc (provisionally) : josephi Da-
inase G'. Landriault, (Gentleman.

77-11 " \VI: ' ýr\*i:î il1" Bll.A'I'.\IN 0F
lNi.NIRV-No.i Coinpaniv, Ihindas,

O.-'lole 2nd I .îcutenanit (provision-
alv') : l"redcrick Clark. G;entleman,
vi';c Ross, piomoted.
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NO. 4 Comnpany, Ancaster, 0.-To
be Captan : 2nd Lieutenant John Nishi
Middleton, R.S.I. 2nd A., vice Leith,
retired.

SoTr I"N ICOLET IlBATTALION 0F IN-
FANTRY.-No. 2 Company, Nicolet, Q.
. *To be 2nd Lieutenant, (provisionally>
to date froin 2fld Aprl, 1894 ; Sergeant
Oscar Gaudet, -vice Laplante, retired.

89m "IlTEMîiSCOUA'rA ANDI') îIousKî
I3ATTALION 0F I'NFANTRV, Rivière
Ouelle, Q.-To be Major: Captain and
Brevet Major David Frève, R.S.1.

No. 2 Company, Cacouna, Q.-To be
Captain: Lieutenant J. Alphonse Gil-
bert, R.S. I., 7tice Frève, promioted.

9011 11 WINNIP'EG I" B,%NT'rALiON 0F
RIIEWinnipeg, M.-To be Cap-

tains : Lieutenant George MacD)onald
Lang, vice' Scott, resigned, and Lieuit-
enant Robert Larter Meadows, vice
Steele, resigned.

To be 2nd Lieutenants (provisional-
]y) : Janies Duncan Irvine, Charles
Simnpson Wilson and Ernest Wallace
Moltke Mermagen, Gentlemen.

t96T11 " DISTRICT 0F AL,;oN,\" BAT-
TVALION OF" RIFLES, IPort Atthur, 0.--
Lieuth nant- Colonel Samnuel WVellington
Ray, retires, retaining rank.

ASSOCIATIONS FOR DRILL IN

EI)UCATIONAL INSTITU-
TIONS.

SENINARV 0F QuEî:E,,c DRILL.CoM-

PANIES.

No. i Coniipany.-To be acting Captaîn
josephi Paradis. To be acting Lieute-
nant : Alberst Vézina. To be acting
,2nd Lieutenant : Robert Bergeron.

NO. 2 Company.-To be acting Captaîn:
Ernest Montreuil. To be acting Lieu-
tenant: joseph Michaud. To l)e acting
:2nd Licntenant: Bernard Verret.

.No. 3 Conmpany.-To be acting Captain:
Louis Di)on. 'lo be acting Lieutenant:
J oseph Maîchand. To be acting 2nd
Lientenant : Léon Leclerc.

LAV'AL TNORMIAr.SCI1o01.'P(>UI'E1EC

D)RI LL CON IANY.

To be acting Captain J. A. Gagnon.

To be acting Lieutenant : Edouard Coté.

To be acting 2fld Lieutenant : Alphonse
I)eliglise4

0.0. 29.

13R E 1ET.

ln accordance with the provision of
paragrapli go, Reg-uLations and Oî'deirs
'837, Captaiu ]Erncst Alexander Cruik-

shank, No. 4 Company 44th Batalion, to
be Major froni 28 NIardi, 1894.

0.0. 30.

NI0OU 1LIZATlIO0N

'l'lie following change in 1 illadquarers
is autlîorized

4 th I'Il.î~- "VTroop froin
'N.tp;ne" to "WiVlton."

CERTIFICATES GRANTED.

Rank, Naine nîîd Corps.1

ï 1 ,

Roa'aISchool of ' v hy

2nd Lient. Frederick lhi
Ma-cDonalid, 3rd ba.
poons.............j 2 s

21.6 i.ieut. Chas. Sur,
,2116Drageons......2S
Troop Sergi. jrE

Bon, G.GB G ..... 2 s
Sergt. J. E. Birchi, nid

Dragoons.............I 2 s
Sergeant Syer, 3rd Dr.--I

goon-..........,
CorporatD. .1 Prter,

si HHtssars ........... 2 s
Ce"rporal F. BîilrtCh, 211(l

1 ir.agoonis............. 2 S
Corporal A. Loyst, 41

Illissars .............. 2 S
CoMrorl Janmes Simnpson,

5111 Drazoons.......... 2 S
corporal W. W. Jollînsoni,

3r6i Dragoons......... 2 S
Prîs'ate D. AIIam, 2116

Dratgoolls............. 2 S
1)rivate C. Il. Porter, Ist

Hîuissars ......... ... 2 S
Privie 1). NM. Recddy, 2116

D)rigooils............. 2 s
Private A. Rcberts, 2fld

nid Drageoors......... 2 s
Private W111 J. '1odd,

ist Hussars ........... 2 S
Privatc Il. (ibhcls, îsî

H tissars ............... .. s
Private Atigits W-Var(, 3rd s
pDragoons....... ...... 2S
irivic iF. Il. >6Sl
8tih Hîss:irs............. 2 S

JîXyal Se I<'cls ofAi. -

Liet.- J. I.. inîpson, No
2 Bait., it Bde., F A.. i Sp

capt. R. W. Robertso,,,
3801 ,atîîiil,.......

Ca »îai n I.) rinond , 36111
Bai ta lion.... .......... 2

Cata iii" A s" h ai,7701i
liai i.îion ............. 2

Licîîî. A. àMacIrati,, lr
Iliiio-..............,

211d lat. Tiios. Mitielcl,i
i 2h ii atuion.....

216 l. old rnt

211(l Lt. 'Ihos. Bretr ie.y,.
39it1lBttalioîî.....2

2116 L. .DA. Cî~rn
561)1 J'a talion ....

211.1 ;J. N. Middletolî, 77111
, aitiion ..............

Scrg. F id'k. R. ]Rîîsseîl,l
iotli Iattz ioîn .

"ci gt.(;oc iak,

Seri:t. \Wîi. Illlîimt -,tl
B'attalion , ... ..... ,

Corior.atl Narîu iNiec, 7111
ihîtt:îlho............I

]...('..rî. A If. 11. i )aîîigcr.
fidld, li h î.tilis',î,...

L -cor1 ,. Henîry Goode,'
35111 Baiiaiioiî.....

Iîîc. Joh lîî elry Breti,;
R .R. C. ,............ 2

Ptie. W. C. Gillespie, 13111
13011 l;ktt-al ion......2

te-. J"111 il. Il icks, 36t11
Ba nat ion.............I

li'te . N imllo, 461!1
I)3it:îI iý.......j

l'te. iscpli A. Rdy
.611î B.îiidion .........

George i(WadFraîn k.
lyn, lrîîîly I,Clîilc-:
man ll cti1. . I. i
cSanada.

SI) A

Sp A

S A

S A

S A

S A

S A

S A

S B

s

S

SB

S i

S B

S B

s

S5

Percenînge of
Marks

obîanjîd.

'7 7 7

-6 6 6
41..

54 8

*65 7 '69'6

6'64 -656

-go86o -67

4'5 9 53

'42 *.59 '54

-x 68 -968

57 * *5

* 5S 6o '56

'83 '68

'72 '72

..65 -56

.'(7 '(18

*561' C"

'57 '57

-258

'64 57

0. . 32.

CONFIRMATION 0F RANK.

Captain A\sa Choate, R.S.lI., No. 6 Coin-
pan>', 77011fatlo froinl 31 st M arcdi,
1 s94.

-2nd Lieutenant James L. Simpson, R.
S.A., No. 2 flawtery, i st I . F.A.; froni 2.1111
M ari)h189q,

2nd Lieutenant John Nishi Middleton,
R.S.I., NO. 4 Company, 77th I3attalion
from 31st March, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant Daniel A. Caineron, R.
SA1., NO. 3 Comnpany, 56th Battalion
froîn 31st March, 1894.

2!nd Lieutenant Thomas Brearley, R.
SA., No. 8 Company, 39th Battalion
fronm 315t Mardi, 1994.

2nd Lieutenant Donald Grant, R.S.I.,
No. 6 Company, 35th flattalion ; froin
31st Mai-ch, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant Thomas Mitchell, R.S.
L., No. i Company, i 2th Battalion ; froni
31st Miarch, 18Q4.

2nd Lieutenant Charles Secord, R.S.C.,
A. Troop, 2nd Dragoons ; ftom 3Pst
March, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant Frederick Jolin Mac.
Donald, R.S.C, D Droops, 3rd l)ragoons;
from i st M arch) 1893.

By Command,

WALKER POWELL, Colonel,
Ad jutant General of Militia,

Canada.

Reminiscences of Wimbledon.

The Editor CANADTAN MILITARY GAZETTE,

1bontrca1, P. Q.
S,-In reply to T. G. Loggte'8 IlRe-

miniscences of Wirnbdon," permit me
to make one or two correction@.

I have no wish to detract fron'î Mr. Log-
gie'g eulogy to the meniory of Major
Pearce, but when lie, in a very uncalled-
for manner, contraste a former winner of
the Il Queen'8 " (o the di4paregenient of a
Il canny Scot," I feel impelled (o say a
word in defence of the Scot.

In reiatin)g bis littie story (which, 1.y
thie way, may have been intended for a
joke, but, with the proîerh?.al obtupeneee
of the Scot, 1 failed ta see iQ t,h le couut-
ing or the gold, and con(raFting theletail,
baîidcone beariDg and kindly manner cf
Major Pe-art,,e with a former witaier of a
few years previouP,," Mr. Loggie ceuld not
have referred to Sergt. A. Meezies, of the
Queen'e, Edinburgh, winr.er cf 1873, nor
to Col. Sergt M icl e, of the lioudon Scott-
ish, tlhe winner of 1872, as boili of th(pe
men compared well witb Maj-)r Pearce ia
stature, mtaring and genialty. We îniust,
therefore, go back to 1869 to find atiother
Scottieli winner, when Corporal A. Cam-
eron, of tlie iret. Inverness, won thae prize
for the iecond (unie, lie haviug won it in
1867. Caniron, tiiongli ua a typical
Szotehman in Etature, appeared at (lie
p-esentation, 1 amn biuncl (o say, as grace-
fully as ever Qiieen's winner did.

Mr. Loggie says that lie was «"alnost
an eye-witness" 0of the inhaginary go!d-
countîng inci1tnt. You will observe (liat
lie wae only six years late, and I înay state
that at Bone of the presentations at (lie
National Rille Association mneines have
the pr'zee been paid in gold. The pre8en-
tation i@, and always lbas been, merely
formnai. When the winner i8 called, lie
etepe (o (lie front, ami (lie ladiy who pro.
sente the prizs, bande hini aunepy
purge, and if lie has naL alreaily received
hie prize frontî the treaburer, lie does go in
(lie uptial way on iîîaking application at
thie efîlce.
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Again, IlMajor, bave you anythîng like

ti 7?" introducingWeyman'a score. At
that timne Pearce was enly Captain. The
highest score and the largeet majcrity in
the history of the Kolapore Match was
that of the Mother Country 1aE t yeûr, when
the team put together the rxtreordinary
total of 741 againet 696 made by the Céa
adiau reprepentatives. 0f courEe, this
was with the Martin Henry, and at B isley.

A word as to the Major'a I"presenti-
ment." 0f the two thoueand competitors
in the Queen'8 coropetition, a very large
percentsige annually give expreesion to the
preeentimeut that tbey are to win the
prize, but they ail fail W materialize, ex-
cept one. Rep-cfully youra

JAS. H. SIMPSON.
Toronto, April 23rd, 1894.

Attack versus Defence.

ln the uuavoi(lable absence«o Field-
Marshall Sr J. LintorD, A. Simmionp,
G.C.B., G.C.M.G., C'.l)onel Trotter, Com.
nanding Grenadier Guardi', presîded on

Tueiday lest at the Royal United In8ti-
lution en the occasion of a lecture, dis.
playin2 much originality of thonght, Leing
delivered by Captain F. N. Mande, ]ale
Royal Engineer@, on «IAttack or Defence
Strategically and Tactically Coasicdered."

The lecturer firatargued that, givon tivo
armies (quai in ail other respect-, except
in the national conception attaching to the
'sord Ilduty," then that Arrny in which
duty is most highly developed will be
ready for action flrnt, and to utilise the
gain of ime niuet becc.nie the ûýFalant.

In connection with the Cavalry, C.ptain
Mfande drew attention to the conélequencea
that the pursu it of duty-for dut) 's saie-
enta ils in this arm. Men filitng on their
own feet may make up in a voritty of
wayP> l'y fanaticisni, innate personal
bravery, etc., for negleot of minor details
of duty i pace time; but with the
îuounted Serviceia, particularly the Ca-
valry, the hors@ r llect w-ith iati ematical
accuracy the vrici6e degree with wbich
thefe minor duties bave been carried out,
always prcvided thet the Hystein on which
these details are baEed je a correct one.
Given cqually good systeme, the more
pu nctillous diEcharge of duty wiil ensure
superior conditiou, superior mobility, and,
finally, superior cohesion in the charge.

Aeuming tLat the Cavairy of the
attacking force bas demonstrated ite eu-
periority, and in proportion to the degree
in which that superiority lbas been proved,
the defénder cannot tell preciscly, on whiclh
two miles of Lis front out of the available
twenty the Ehock is about to fail.Ile, the
defenider, muet therefore be equally pre-
pared et nil points, and the balk of hie
reiervee are consequently constrained to a
central josition.

The defetdler'8 Cavalry havirg been
decisiveiy beaten-a.s the lect urer demou-
etrated tbey would be-the assiilants can
start boldly out to the front, scr'ened and
protected againet possible ambieh or suir
prise by their own borsemen. Choosing

their own positions, within limits, snd
practically simultaneoueiy, Borne twenty
miles of batteries (twelve te the mile) un.
limber and the Artillery duel commenceq.

Tihe defender muet either renounce hie
position and came out and attack hitwelf,
wheu the gunners imply limber Up and
trot out of the way, or he muet stand still
to be pouuded et, when iL becon'es more
or lees a case of machines againet human
nerves.

Here another dilemma i8 reiched by the
defender. Eithtr he bas constructed bis
epaulementa beforc-hand, and hie gune
are ready in position, when it may happen
that the assailant appeara in an unexpected
direction, nece8sitating a change of front
and the abanioament of the works con-
etructed-a ee that bas frequently n-
curred in war--or his batteries are held
back in hand under cover iii the intentions
of the other Bide have disciosei themeselvee,
and then are compelled to corne into action
under fire-a proceeding which can hardly
b? undertaken without heavy lose. 0f
course, the anie applies ta a consideraMe
extent to the assailant, oaly the latter
eîj ýy9 as a mile a far wider choice, b:)th
of ime and position, and is therefore more
likeiv taet ect bis purpo3e without eerious
in'jury.

Both 8ide3 will now ioon be engage.1 i
a beavy cannonade, and, under cover of
the confusion, th. aseileuL maesses hie
forces for tb. decisive blow opposite the
point of hie own choice, Lb. bulk of Lhe
lnfantry being retained fair back to thme
rear, and under cover. The corp3 Arti-
leries of the Lwo R-3serve corps trot up to
the front. As thcy near the guns already
in action the latter maise their fire to the
utincet intenêity paisible, anid whilst the
eneniy'o front i8 hidden by the emoke and
dnst of bursting shelis Lihe new arrivais
eound ths gallop, dash thmough the inter-
vals in the firdt lhue, away down the lope,.
unimbering some 1,000 yards closer in.
Theme is now on a front of some two miles
a nuniericai superierity of two to one in
gun-, and, essuining anytbing approaching
equality of 8kili in the gunners on either
aide, the resuIL. cannot long be doubtful.

Even ieaving Lhe Artillery ouL of account
altogether, allowing the two Infanteries to

~itiLout withouit interference, and as-
suming the conveational glacie-like siope,
and making any further allovancee3 that
mey be desired, only assutning equality of
ammament as the one eesentiel element of
the problemu, it i8 perfectly certain th nt the
attacking Bide will not be etopped nt the
extreme range of the rifle. Thty will not
check for the tiret men wlmo falts, or far
Ltme second. How far they will go will
depend on the'r diacipline, which again is
a product l'rgely aflècted by the factor of
4C duty.' IJitirnâtely, for a given étandard
of discipline they wili reach a given liinîit
of distance, stili preserving the power of
ccntrolled ire. Then they wll hl a nd
reply to the enemy, and iL muet be obvious
timat the nearer (bey get, and the greîter
the control, the nmore etl'ective will that
reply be.

In proFortion as thiî reply ig more or
hf.rss ettfetdve the etneiny 's hulilets %vil] corne
in leso'ts nusseri; and with les.- accitra<ry.
If, Llertf.re, the perceiitage of 1o88 with
wbich tîhe liit a wee reacbed by themu

was, aay, x, then a following line will
reaeh thie aine lumit with a lemA IoqP,
x' Vthan x, a third line will suifer lems
etill. and so on. So thiat, ultimatel Y, given
a sufficient number of line@, the ettainiment
or a fire superiority i8i a mathem atical cer-
tainty. 0f course, the other aide enu feed
up trcops in the seine way, but iL le evident
that since hie cannot know et what point
te hold hie réserves ln readiness, the feed
will net work with the saine regalarity
and precision as on the aide which has en-
joyed Lihe option of choice and Lhb. pwem
of rire arrangement.

R.,gading « formations," Captain Miàu.
de, after exatxining somne practicel expr-
ience!a, observed thet to keep the maen in
hand, the béat formation is the columnu;
btit to develop Lhe maximumi fire power,
that colum mu't deploy, and deployament
nieens lems of ime at the most criticel
moment, with conqequences familier to alI
Attudeats of the Peuineule and Waterloo.
Ie iL flot better, Captain Mande agked, te
tae the meau and employ the lia. ? For
the regimental offibcer, everything hinges
on bringing Lihe men hie peraonaliy coin-
mande tmp te the shortest posRible range
comp-itible with controlled fire. That
range need net necps;arily be the f iasl
rangye, ani, in so f-ir, it is net the décisive
one. But it is the decisive eue ifieL,
riotwitbeten i ng, for if oe dose net attain
Lhe tiret firee uperiority, one wiil certainly
never survive te reacli the 8ubsequent
Otages.

la the o'd daye wimen mien went te thé
wams as regalamly every summer aq we
now go Le the manceuvres, niarmy thinZa
which are dark now te us were clear te
thein. Expérience hed taught them tImst
ln the few weeks et their dipp,)qal eteadinesa.
could not be overdone ; if by chance it
was, then Lhe bal lets cf the next cam pign
soon restored Lihe equilibriunu But when
the conditions altered, and war becaine
the occasion ai-Lime very occaioue'-pur-
Fuit of Lh. soldier, and peace hiî chronic
emplovinent, and as Lb. exprience of the
battie field ceased by lapqe of ime te in.
fluence Lh. conrhmct of the drill inasterg,
this ove-smitrtnese8 becemie a positive
danger, and Captain Maude declared thaL
hie for one was net disposed te threw
atones et LhoQe who, Lwenty years agi>,
revo!ted againet Lime pcdantry of the bar-
rack-square martinet, Lhough h.e con-
t-idered we liad gene further thah wes wise
lu Lis direction, and that it was the highi-
est ime we copied the Germirmns again;
and bra-lcd oîrelves up. e

If in the NapolIeonîn era la morale est
pour tes tr-ois-iuaris, then ia theue day8 of
sînokele,3, powder and long-mane weipoi8
iL counts for more, and bence Lb. chances
of succees are markedly the greater.

An iuconipetenL commander nmsy neu-
tralise by hie bltinders Lhe qualities of Iit
troops, but these q'aities, mainly Ltme
product of their national sence of duty,
eu extricete fie comnmander ; and, more-
ove-, in proportion as the sens. cf duty i8
nmore or tems developed lunLihe race, tîe
probabilities increage (bat incompetency
wilt net 1* fourni in Lb. higbem ranhe.

Finehiy, utjdýr existing conditione cf
eociety, end for miany generation,4 Le coin e,
duty anmd loyaitv are practic'mily syno'my-
muette tertnid. Tiie average nian r«Ituires
a concrete Rytibol on which teoconcentrate
hie attention, aud tînt sytibol for us q
and reiiiain8, the Croyn ; and ini the erm
of werfare wlsich le inxeomably moving
toward8 uq, Càpain Mau(Ie ventured to
predicttLhat victory in the long mun would
incline (o that nation wlich hûti reniîa.nedl
tmue te a inonarchical forui of goverrîuîsent.
Philosopheranay reas-j's nlnmmt andtisa-
crifice tîseiiselves for abstractions, eves1
for Hîmmanit y witlm a capitil Il, but tise
rank aLd file cf thoeination reqsiireq soîsme-
th iing norc 'mc'be-Unitcd Sei-vice Ga-
zelle, Ajîril .1.
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TUE EASTER MANOEUVRES

A very useful programme of work
was carried out at Easter by the Vol-
unteers. The centres were Dover,
Guildford, Chathani, Canterbury, and
Winîchester. At the first-narned place
the North London Brigade of ýix bat-
talions tînder Colonel J. B. Sterling,
Coldstream Guards, 'vere provided
with quarters, and in addition Colonel
Hc-zier's smart corps, the 3rd Kent
(Woolwich Arsenal) Arillery wene
locatcd liere. Tlhe Surrey Brigade of
eiglîb hattalions, under Lord Belhaven,
laite R. F., went to Guildford, the
ilhrce erigincer corps forming a brigade
under Colonel iAthorpe, C. R. G.,
Hiome District, ivere accomniodated
witli quarters at Chatham,. 'ho also
was the Honourable Arbillery Corn-
pany tunden the EârI of 1)enbigh.
There ivas also locaîed in the Thames
D istrict theie st London Artiileny
týnder Color el W Hope, V. C., who
occuil)i(,d ite forts at Sheerness. 'l'lie
South I.ond n Volunteer Iîîfantry
Brigade urdcr Colonel Gascoigne,
Scoýs (uaids, and consisting of seven
batt.aUons, wcflt o Canterbury, while
at Winchiester was a portion of the
East L~ondon Brigade under Colonel
H. TFrotter, G.enadier Guards.

1)0VER.

At Dovcr, Maj.-Gen. Lord Williamn
Se> mou r, cc nîmanding the South-
E;stern Distiict, deterrnined that the
wc'rk donc by the Volunteers should
be of a prictical nature. Every ef-
fort is nmade to prevent the opera-
tions as in formuer years bcing inter-
fonred iidib> crowds of civilian spec-
tators ivith, however, only p)artial
,uccess. On Saturday soi-e tîseful
work was carried out by the North
London Brigade in tlhe Alkhain Valley
10 the wesî of 1)over, wvhich wvork
engiged thc attention of Col. Ster-
ling's mien Practically the whole of Uhc
cay, for they lefI Dover aI 9 inithie
nîorning and eturned about 4 in the
aftcrnoon. On Monday, howcever,
the tîsuial ficld day took place, in
wvhich thc thri e regtilar babtalions at
1h ver particiî)hed. lb vas assiiiiird

tla landing had been ecftctcd by an
enciniy at Kingsdown, a few mîiles to,
tlie South of D)eal. Tihis force.wlîich
was represeîited by the three rcgular
battalions indicated, took el a posi-
lion about a couple of miles 10 the
Porth of St. Margarct's, covcring the
road ho Kingsdo%ýn %with tlhe olbject iin
view of protecting thie landing of the
muain body of tlhe invaders aI King'-
down. ]b.ceiving information, of
IliPs occurrmunce the (;en raiI (>ii*ccr
comnîaîîitdii-.g at Dover ordered Col.
Sterling witlî bis brigade ho drive tlîe
invaders froinuhheir position, and if
p)ossib!e preveut the lauîding of rein-
forcemients. 'Ilie iiivaders wene
u'Ider thc conmmanid of Lieut-Col.
jenkins, ist Batti. \\'est riding Regi-
nient, and occu1 ied a nidgc exhending
froîîî a little in advance of Kingsdowa
to the l)eal-fovcr Road. Colontel
Jcîkinb' lefî baud rested on oxney
W\oodI, 'vlich lie occiîicd, but lus
%vas ('? l'ir, tlic position occu'pied

being, roughly speaking, about a îhou-1
sand yards from left to right. Patrols1
were pushed forvard on 10 the pla.
teau, upon which stands the small
town of St. Margareî's which was
clearly visible from the position oc-
cul)ied, and these patrols about half.

pti i came into contact ivith the
cyclist scouts sent fonvard from St.
Margaret's by Colonel Sterinig. 'l'le
latter rnarched from Dover in two
columns, one on the righit consisting of
four battalions under the orders of
Colonel \M7ard, C. B., London Irish
Rifles, and that on the left under
Colonel Vickerman, Paddington
Rifles consisted only of a couple of
battalions. At St. Nfargaret's Colonel
Sterling niade bis dispositions for the
attarck of the invader. Colonel Ward,
witi twvo battalions, ivas ordered to
attack the left of the defenders at
Oxney Wood, ivhile th-z left column
was to assail the rigit. of the defence.
Colonel \rickerman advanced. cover-
ed from viewv by a beit of timber ex-
tending close up to the right of the
losition occul)ied by the invaders,
ivhile Colonel WXard with his force, on
debouching from St. Margaret's, had
to at once to deploy into line, and had
the defenders possessed artillery wvould
have suffered severely before bis men
were in position 10, use iheir rifles with
effect. The advancc was conducted
over arable land under a long, range
fire of smiall-arrns frorn the invaders,
who behind their iniaginary entrench.
mients were fairly well concealed.
There ivas very littie firing on the
part of Colonel Ward's column during
thc advance which wvas led by the
Central London Ranges uintil about
6oo yards froni the defénders, when a
vehmient fire wvas opened. lun the
mneaniie, howveve r, Colonel N'icker-
inan's colun h ad cone idto contact
with the enerny, and the ]addington
Rilles, by means of the beit of timber
indicated were able to reach the foot
of the ridge on thie right flank of the
defenders. The attack in tbis direc-
tion wvas delivered in too great a ra-
pidity, for in less than haîf an lîour
from the tinie tic first shot wvas fired
a fcw conîpanies of the Paddington
Rilks lîad advanced to within alinost
a couple of huiîdrcd yards of Uhe creýt
of the ridge upon which the encmy
wvas entrenchied. The position of
atTairs ivas sinîply ridiculouý, and cal-
culated 10 afford a niost erroneous
idea of an action. Consequently,
seeing that as a tactical exercise the
afiair was likely to be completely
5l)oilt, ordered a temporary cessation
of hostilities, during which the detach-
meuit of the attacking force above
indicated rctired further down the
slope. WheIin, aftcr an interval, the
fight recomnnenced, it was seen Iliat
Colonel Sterling appeared to bc nîak-
ing a determined attack with %Vard's
column on the left of the defence and
a coulple of battalions whichi we had
kept in reserve under his own Mime-
diate command were being pushicd
forward inî this direction the objcct
cvideuzUy being to throw the dcfenders
off the roa<1 Ieading to Kingsdown,
and separate tlîem from their base.
Before this object could be attained,

however, Col. Jenkins, yielding to the
pressure of the column under Col.
Vickerman drew in his right abandon-
ing bis entrenchments on the lank
but stili clinging 10 those in the centre
and also to the wood of bis lefc. Vick-
erman's colunin, however, pressed for-
ward quickly and when shorbly before
one o'clock the cease fire sounded the
portion of affairs was thus : The de-
fender has been cGinpelled to refuse
his riglit wing and was being gradually
enveloî)ed on the left, s0 that is was
ini imminent danger of being cut off
from hik base. Considerations which
influence commanders in actual var-
fare have in mimic combats bo give
place to others, and therefore to cnit-
icise the ladties of Col. Sterling would
be to do that officer an injustice. Had
the action been real he would scarce-
ly have made an attack on botlî flaîîks
of lus opponent sinîultaneously, espe-
cially wlîcn it cornes to be recollected
that the latter cccupied an entrenched
position ; was not greatly infeior to
him in sîrength, and miglît accordîng
to thie genieral idea be at any inue
reinforccd, wvhich would l)robablY
enable lîîn to take the offensive. As
ai tactical exercise, tlierefore, tlîe
action wvas faulty, and it required little
knowledge of the art of war to perceive
that miany things were donc which
would scarcely have happtined liad
the action been other than a shani.
]n ah iîiimic comîbats the prcvailing
fault is to push troops too ral)idly
into action. 'l'lie exigencies of the
situation denîand the work shall- be
done ini an hour ivhich in real warfar-e
would require Uic greater part of a day
10 accomnplish, but Uic danger is that
totally false notions ate irnbîbed by
those whlo participate ln the work.
T1he attackcrs atbenîpted a task which
they could neyer have hoped 10 have
accomlihshed, and the unrealistic as-
p)ect of affairs spoîlt ivhat would olAier-
wise have beeti a useful tactical ex-
e mc ise.

(FRoNi ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.)

The forces engaged at Doyen, com-
prised six Volunteen battalions from
London uinder Col. Sterling, narnely :
The l"inisbuiy Rifles, the Victorias
and St. G;eorge's, the London Irish,
the iSth Middlesex, the Cen:ral Lon-
don Rangers and the Bloomsbury

Rilles, wvith one miachine gun bclong-ing 10 the Rangers; and 750 men
fiînnished fronultie l)over Garnison
and one mîachinie gun under Brevet-
Lieut.-Col Jenkins of thie West Rid-
îng 1\Regini,ýîît. Major-General Lord
\Villiain Seymnour, comnîanding flic
Sotith E.îsterni Division, wvas Utii-drc-
in-Chief, and bis staff actcd as unipines.
'ie Volunteer force nunîbercd roughly

about 2,000 CIeL.
General Idca.-<0On MNonday morn-

ing, the 26th of March, information is
received in Dover that the coast-guard
at Kingsdown observt-d on Suindiy
evcning that the enemy's boats wcre
taking soundings, and evident pre-
parallons were being made for landing
at Kingsdown. The Dover Fit-id
Fon-ce is ordered t0 rendevous at St.
Marganet's, wheîî it learuis that a luos-
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tile landing bas beent ffected.".
Special Idea.-"l Landing Force.,

Land a brigade at Kiingsdown and
occupy a position to cover the disern-
barkation of a division. Hold the
position tili 12.15 P.m11, when the 2nd
Brigade will have completed its land-
ing, and will reinforce."

Special Idea.-Dover Field Force.
-Advance from St. MargaYet's at i i
a.m., make a reconnaissance in force
towards Kingsdown, attack the enenîy
wh erever founid. No mancf the force
te be north of St. Margaret's before zii
am. To Brigadier Cornmanding.-
North London Brigade.-The position
taken up by Col. Jenkin's force was
almost impregnable to a front attack.
Owing, however, te the linîited area
cf ground available, and also to the
shortness cf the tirne at his disposai,
the commanders cf the attacking
force cou]d do nothing else. The
ground in fieont and on beth banks cf
the entrenched position to bc attacked
was steel) and absolutely free from ail
cover te a distance cf 8oo or 900

yards. Running obliquely across tbe
fi-ont cf defenders' position was a low
spur. This spur formed the only rai-
lying place for the attackers in front.
On the righit flank and front cf the
position there wvas a wood ; but un-
fortunately the exit from tbis wood
was prohibited by cultivation. T[he
recennoisance was a matter cf feinti
only, as the defenders' entrenchrnents,
marked by broad bunches et white
canvas, were clearly discerîîible frern
a long way off.

As there ivas ne artillery on either
side the preliininary stage cf the at-
tack, aithough distinctly visible from
the position, was net watched with
the same interest it wouid have been
ià the advance had been under fire.
i'rer what I afterwards galhered, the
Brigadier commiandîng lcft the devel-
epment cf the attack te the conîrnanf-
ers cf the battaliens in the first line.
l'le resuit was disappointing. There
al)pearcd te be a total ivantucf grasp
cf the situation. The Iow spur alone
afforded cover fer the frontal attack,
behind whicli cohecsion rnight have
been establibhed between the units in
the first line preparatery te a sudden
and rapid advance ever the interven-
ing dip and up the opposite hillside.
In the absence cf artillery this dash
forward might have been supported
by the fire cf specially detailed troeps
on the flanks. The attack against the
defenders' right flank should have been
sirnultaneous îith that d irected against
his left andl left centre. The second
line sheuld have foliewed the first over
the low spur aI a distance cf 200

yards. There was no more rallying
possible, and it is hardly conceivable
that in the absence cf artillery te pre-
pare the way for the attack it would
have been successful. Stili front aI-
tecks have been successful before, and
under certain conditions will probably
have te be resorted te ini fu*ure.

It only remains te be said that
ewing te some mistake thie direction
was lest î>y the regirnent on the ex-
treine right geing beyond tie liniits of
the ground, whichi subs<. quently led te

a needless huddling togetht r cf trocps
on this flank, flot behind the low spur,
which would have been undesirable,
but beyond its souîhern extremity and
directly undcr the carefully aimed
volleys cf an entire battalion en-
trenched and a machine gun, ail fi ring
at 8oo yards. Rounding ibis corner,
the larger portion cf the troeps on the
right cf the attack were swept dowvn
by haîf cempanies; and even if some
few cf them had survived, they had
stijl 8oo yards cf open slope before
them. Why they carne round the
spur instead cf ever it puzzled mest
cf the spectators. The attack against
the right cf the position was, I an
told, conducted better than that
against the Ieft ; but, unfcrtiunately,
that agairisilite lefi vas the principal
one, as it %vas directed against the
eneiny's line cf retreat. Titere ivas a
total absence cf dash, direction, and
cohiesion, whicli afferded a valuable
lesson te the defenders by demeon-
s-rating now net te deliver an attack.
1 he scrub at the extremity cf the low
spur cauglhî fire, but this ivas net tili
afier the greater portion cf the troops
on the rîght had passed round il.

After a heavy repulse, an interval cf
ten minutes wvas granted te the at-
tacking treops te rearrange theinselves
behind the spur ; and, subsequentUy,
under the initiative cf the ,ajor-Gen-
eral cornmanding the South-Easterni
District and the Brigadier's erders, a
second advance uvas made. 'l'lie left
flank cf the defence wvas ordered te
fali back before their assilants, and
the battle cf Kingsdown came te an
end.

I ivas much struck with the youtlh-
fui appearance cf the regular treeps,
but their steadincss was most nuarked,
and tlieir fire discipline remarkably
good. On the p)art cf 11he defence I
cbserved two mnistakes, neither cf
wlîich w'ouid have been allowved te
take place on service, but are none
the less reprehensible on thiat acceunt.
The first ivas the piquet on the left,
holding the extremity cf the low spur
ahove alluded te, uvhich traversed the
position, necdlessly disclosed theiin-
selves te the view cf their assailants
whien they ail stood up te watch a dog
chasing a hare. The second uvas the
presence of efficers cf the second line
cf the defence standing about in
groups inmediately in rear cf the
first lune afler diîe latter liad manned
the trenchies.

The marching of the Volunteers
was decidedly good. '['lie hastily im-
provised rnarchi-past in the presence
cf the .Sc retary cf State for War, vho
was a spectator, was cr ditplble ; and
te fire disciline, se far as 1. vas able

te observe il, steady ; but the attack
was sinpy awful. R. 11l. G.

GUIL1'ORD.

Sfar as the ,Surrey Brigade aI
Cildiford was concerrucd, the field day
on M oî'd-iy gave proise of great SUC.
cess, for the arringriiits uvere for the
Aidershot I )ivision te take p>art ini the

eperatiens. On the Saturday, how-
ever, the Surrey men wcre net idie, for
Lord Beihaven drew up an exccdlent
plan cf operatiens for that day, whichi
luas wvell ci.rried eut.

On the Monday the mirnic-combit
was witnessed by the Commander-mn-
Chief and officers cf the Herse Guards
Staff. The general idea presumed
that an invader having landed on the
south coast bad reached Haslemere
and frein there pushed forward a force
of ail arms te make a reconnaisance
in force northward ln the directicn cf
Aldershot. This force, uvhich was
iider the conmmand cf Major-Gen. C.
F. Gregorie, censisted cf the ist In-
fanîry Brigade frein Aldershcî, a regi-
nment cf cavalry, three field-batteries,
and the Surrey Volunteer Infantry
Brigade. I. was aise assumed that a
nerthern force under M~ajor Gen. Ut-
terson had advanced from Working-
ham, and had on Sunday night en-
caniped at Frimiley Green. Trhis force
consisted cf a cavalry reginlent, three
batteries, and a brigade cf iifatntry.
Gen. Utterson's instructions ivere te
advance te the Fox Hilis and there
en(leavcr te keep the invader in check
until reinforcenuents in the shape cf
another three batteries and a brigade
of infantry could arrive frein the main
body at Workingham. Gen. Grege-
rie's orders were te push ferward over
the Fox HuIs and secure the passages
over the Basingstrcke Canal at Frim-
hurst- The northern force teck un a
position extending frei Gravel l'il
Hi-ll in the souili, along the eastern
poertion cf the Fox Hils, the Cavalry
being pushed forward te feel for
tbe invaders advancing frein Nor-
nmandy. 'l'le Cavalry cf the latter
quickly camerne m contact uith that
cf the former, and Gregoire's Artill-
ery having taken position proceeded
te engage that cf the defence. The
artillery dual, as tistal in shamn coin-
bats, ivas cf short durati -n. for Gre-
gorie's Infantry soon nmade Iheir ad-
vance feit and graduaily IJtterson had
te give way before the superior forces
wvhich were hurled against hirn. At
this moment, however, reinforcements
iii the shape cf thire more batteries
and three battaliens caime te îthe aid
cf the sorely pressed defenders; but
with this increase cf sttengtb, and
with a prepetîderance cf artillery ever
that cf bis ol)l)onent, Utterson wvas
able te effect very litIle, for lue had
even then but seven battalions as
cempared wvîth 13 at the disposai cf
bis antagonist, wvho piied mon uI)of
mai, and quickly forced hum te retire
te the north. Mben the cease-fire
sounded about one o'clock the defend-
crs had abaiîdoîîed the bill, and wvere
ini full retreat, liard j)ressed by Uhc
attackiig infantry ; but te holc
effect cf %Yhat shouid have been a
nuost interesting and instructive 1piece
cf work ivas frein the very commence-
nment 51)oiled by the enerious numnber
cf sigh Iscers who coiigregated bctwccn
the oi)posing forces. But for tlhe civi-
liaîu spectaters tIhe affair wotild un-
doubtedly hav( ein e eof the nîost
ilistruclive muniiic c<)rniIs ever wvît-
nesed ai 1Iýaster. -A;l,j'ana' Navy
Gazette,
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The Legal History of the
Militia.

General enqu.iries having been made
with reference 10 Lieut.-Col. ]3uter's
pape r on the Lzgal 1listory of the
Militia, read before the Monîreal
Military Institute, we have great pleas-
ure ini presenting it to our readers,
aiîhoughi a litIle laIe in the day. The
comimanding oficer of tise Prince of

Walies Reginieut, in inîroducing his
lecture, said:

1 rcgrel very ruucm hal neiher the
Mm.,j u-Geuer&, Lthe A'j;îtant-General nor
one cf tbe D.'p:aiy Aýjîmmuml.s General of lime
51h or 61h Mitary Dietricts was able b
racepî îLe ivtatiliîof' the Conrnitee 10
di ivûr lime f1Csi lecturme lu ibis Irs!ittîte,
anJ cili more tîat lime lime aliowed nie
for gittirg tcgether the r(i1îirel data Ia,
owiug 10 îLe determinalion of thme corn-
iaiittee hi ia' i aoîld be deiivered durng
thé vear 1 S93, 1 een îo very 6hort.

Te i ic;,-.which 1 have cboîun-Tme
Legd i lswory'of lime Militia o? Cî'.nada-
rcqiiire, 10 do il fîil justice, a mure care-
fuai îýrurai cf the diffi1rent ordinauces and
acts (f >ai lisuaput than could poseibly
beera givt 'o it in. hlim isited lim)e aI my
diepobai. T e terni Il militi.a," as siguify-
la g a c~~ c amibiuiug the profe--sion of
ai ams wGhclîcV i avocatioas, la aésolJ as
natiorai;'ty itb-e, Ihomagl in the early ageg
educa-iciti ai Jl traininag lilime art of wmr
wag tinivvral ti.d !eft but little room for
ciythivîg else. As civilization advanced
fnd1 e.cîi.Ai avocationt3 increaEcd lanlim-
portimaîtce, Latitis be 'anî lese mad lese 10
I)rect lthe a:,Il ýarauce of a s tac di*ng ariay,
ai il tIe lauer to becowme but a unit iustead
of tLe % la!o, auJ îthe uecessity arose tb
n'.11ke1 rov'kmom frr ime sweihing of liis
lin t lunliamme of e;îmrgency loy instriictinuc
timmama of pai ti Jrsult,, o il at hey
mmigimi be rcatly w!aea uetedd o presf.eut ti
an enewmv ýo imetLimig lîke lime fro': t o'f a
vliaole j.opmimtion able 10 dafemd the"r
ccuntry. Ail, or rty rate a large propr.
lion cIt te ab!e Lodied umen ofeve!y nation
hav-e iberefore 1-een calied upon fruati ume
liannî< mamr jaibtumîn 10 soome exteut tilt
hrt ('f wmr.

'1,ii telve ltal s o? Rinme conî-aineil
paae'm i-a r)ision iaead(d loy lime naîxins,
scl.e yyili supree'na cst lex, and C.cero
ilnys mu l111.8comamection limatIl"prîvate uî-
"cOýnveii-iCe il u wbe con iler«l,a yin l
J ..aporîioas b public iiiti-Y
l'ici haj>sWorceslî rt'8 d ftmailon of aiE'

as " lus-ai euroiied for miiiîatry ctrvîce i
ex~cebut ccîîaaiîonly pursuiug t1ieir

orJ'uary avocatiorm," vas uuore
trmie limu il le, as describing our von-a-
teerp, aaaîoi)g Whoimn a-e to bd foud fîvv, if
any, ntot engpgeatlinlaeariiinc, l.eîr dailv
1 ra l by civil pîrrinit, aLd tvbo c-nu gi V-
Lut timir spare limis andi moaey îmcy q a:i
il4-aMre bo keep up the force rtcqi*,retJ,
and ilaien called upo)n Ilinaex;geimcie. is
Wùrcs,;er lut it > re bIliged tlu Fpcritcýe
tl.f- e civii r a % m;i lust-.w üa n icd-
r vrd ltleîtiroai "or tIîh su i trm r
1ahi-ir fieuillijcsin a om.rL 10Qi y thme Caiiicf
cumiiy. 'i.'aiîk )d,inoume have b-.eia L'uni
lliiwmliiti u 0 iake the sacrifie - or auy
1.1111,1Y who woti'td ail )vtheaualu oh(itata
%vlien tiar calicla '

t is svidient limat Ufore lihe cezeicaa ut
m a-aa a Greit Britaita, Ihere %vai a R..

gia- Militi Fer1ce umc lerIie iacli, uls-
-atid c.ch li and have Le.. n mect s-Iry Io
guiard lime ceutierA frcîmis undmuiuctiis;onm.

It im, perh mi. n o f lime l-e-i. iroo"d of
lime corlleuce wicl grent Britain, ev-sua
frou) tli,- earli 'mL liwa-s, jalced in liir

Freacia-aui'ian iilj tiiLat lime accept-

ed thr-ir rervice; in the Militia, au 1 the
é:urrendererm of thie faith je also proved by
the fact that when Mfontgomp.ry, 1eps than
twenty years after the taking 0of Q'ieb3c
by Wolfe, attempted to repent Wolfe's ex-
ploit on beba 1f of the congressional troop:e,
nearly one half of the dtfending fores was
ennâpoFed of militia, and of thean th:s
French Canadan proportion was about
fivé eigbthp'.

Kin)g8fo'd giveii the wliole defending,
force at 1896, including cifi ter@, non-coin-
rnissionfd offl3er and rank ani file, of
which .326 were m ili tia and British settlera
aud 571 French -C imadiaue. C'onnected
with opprationq nt Quebso rare the names
or De. DeBeaujeu aud Dcfus1i-two of our
eIdeet French fanifies ag assisting apainst
Montgomery, and in the whoIe eanpaign
the militia cooperated with the British
troope against t':einvaing forcesg. Amnong
others ineutionc-d as ieader.i defending the
couutry againgt the troopsj of Civong, are
the ranes of DeLoriinier and DeMoutigny,
wlaoge dercendants are weiI kuown telthe
present geur-ration - wvile a Cariadia
corps unler Capta'n3 D.fDlouerviile and
brerin fortued part of BurLioynt'ý ill-fwved
exIedion-and a large forné of Canadian
militia al-o accompanied Ilirniltan'c ex.
pedition te Vincennes ini 17789.

In the war of 1812, also, the French-
Cinadians provcd their Io yal rippreciation
of the trust repD3ed in theni by Great
Britain, and the natue of D.-Salaberry will
ever remnain green in tie niem'ry of 0 in
adiaus of both French andi British origin
as a IaFting argument for the unit7 cf al
races in farthering; the progreeg of miur
common country, and euggaest other dis.
tinguisbed nainee as a proof how well we
can work together for thme comnoniveal if
we but niake that counnonweal our first
cousideration.

It was net my intentou, however, toset
forth thme doinge of our militia but rather
britily to train the progress of the legis.
lative eventments aff*,-cing the force.

The C maiiau Militia mider France wa3
olli.:ereil by the Seignieurs who, indeed,
received their grau1ta or seigniories from
the French Crovt upon lte con fition,
atiorgtt others, LiaIt tey shoud in time
of war furtish a certain cosiipemn(it of

men to cooperale with lthe rfgular troopi.
Tiai necersita!ed 1C.e keepiniz up au or-
gaciz-ttion ofrmen drillel suiliùientiy to be
of aýesitau.e atdI tuuç.l have b?erm of great
ailvartage linlthe frecjuent colli8ions vithi
the Indion tr*b?s.

The fîrt British legislton afl'ecting lthe
Miliia-sun ordînaeca proclaitued in No.
vember 1765-i&moivelow lena'îousiy the
Frer.ch rubjct9 clmm"g b liie honor of
inilitiry rank nul1 how reAdy lihey werc '()
accept the new (h)verniient. This o.-di.
nauce dec!ares :

cWlereas severai CaptainR of the Miii.
ia formerly es'abli8l 1d in this Province

and aucfLermards conîinued until the estab-
"litihinent of Civil Government, within
themeame, prctend limaI their commis-

"siona and former atithority of Captains
of Militia stili c3utinue auJ are in fore,
iiowiîhsîtar.ding no orditnn<e of I1i-4
Excelienry lthe Governior in C uîncil has
ever been rmade for e-t,%ilihirg or con-
cOi i .uing hm in i Ili P~, wAwhtrtai

«' til eke(gla g up C. M îIlt! inlà t"9'3Province
t liis j:iLtttirc is; not t.ecesbary.
ci e il theréfore ürdauned andt decL:tredl

by the ititlierity afore'Uaid (Governuor ini
Colincii) :-'l'ut nI thlie estabIikment
of Britimih C, vil Governaîseut lin ti@ Pro-
vince, fime M ilit a Lefore that lime ts-

tlshdin the Fainme waq therely abil-
"imhed and taken awàay teail intente and
purposes whatsoever, and ail power and1
authori1y derived (rom tlem, or whlclm
himîy Pétcn or PersÊons whlatsoever miglît

<' aim or pretend te c1îiinîi by force or iu
virtîme of auy Conmisa-ion or other au-

" dorty timereim did tmencefors-ard cease,

"and wag thereby annulled and taken
"away, and any Person or Peraons whtt-
"soever acting or pretending, to net under
"any Câmmission or authority therdin
"was an'I were thereby and by means
"thereof dismissed and diecharged from
"the sanie accordingly.

Il(Signed> J. MURaRI.
leQuebac, 27 Nov., 1765.."
There mtust have been sonse sort of

Militia allowel, hovever, as we have eean
that the défenc3 of Qtebec was Iargeiy
aided bv such a force.

The Quebec Act (1774> e8tabli3hed thme
firat Canadia's LýogeaIture under British
ruie -the L,'gsIative Cau<mii. 0ie of the
acte pa3sed by tliis council aI ils firat
se8sion, 17 Gx. -III., cip. 8 (1777) pro-
viiel for the orginization of a regalar
Mliiitia force in the Province, as follows :

Every 7per.son betweeu lthe ages of 16
and 60 viras hable 10 serve lu the comipany
of ih,ý pariei viere lie I is heresidence,
asld on default of euroiiing himiself was
sul-jct 10 a pmnaiîy of $20, anJ on refaEsiug
when calied upon a second tine, was ren-
dered iacapible of keeping by huai or
bearing any fire-arins, besides iciprieon-
ment for one mion IL oa each conviction of
uqiug or keeptg a flre-arai. Those fouuid
guilty of diahionorable cou(luct were ex-
pelled frointhe Militia and forbidden ta
use or keep fire-arius, and, as imiso were
those who neglected to te eurolled, cou-
denîned wbenever sleigbs or other car-
riàges were needed fo)r Militia or regular
troops 10 furuish double their proportion
ate nuniber.

Captains o? Mlilitia were ordered within
twenty deys atter the publication of this
orýlinanc?, to report 10 their colonelý, full
lis of ail liable t0 serve, and eachi
year, by teutia tc fifteenth of Marcb, cor-
recîtîme3e lits and repo)rt corrections to
their colone's. Pansulles or toxvhips
wera expscted to furuishi each a company,
and theje formned into battalio-ns undér
LI.-Cols., whicli again were incorporated
int regimieulsuder co'oneis.

Na uiiitiaman waq to change nie resi-
deuce without nolice tb hie cripta-*.

Al i ilia imen vvere indeed ou the laet
two Sundays lu June aud the firét two ini
Ju'y 10 amienîbie for in'psct ion of arms,
tirget pracî:ce aud drill, under a penalty
of lOs. fine.

la lime of war Lthe ntimber rcquire(I for
ser-'ice were drawu (roin the different
coampit.ies in prop.oriion to their etrengtli
and êerved wilh ltme regular troopg. Alil
over 60 sud Ihose hiold il, lande en route
wEeoobiiged 10 fitrnish iai Icarte, eleiglip,
etc., required for use at sucb a rate as
in;glmî L! iixed bythyIe Cittmnîmuder li
C bief.

Auy iflil ,er guilty of dirobedierce or of
pi-rtiaiity, eillmer iu the se!ezlion of the
mmiû r'quîred for active service or otîmer-
wise, was eubject to the los8 of ii coni-
mission aud conipelled 10 serve a3 a pri-
vaIs. This ordinance wae by ils tirais ici
exmire in 1779.

'heli trengt' >o"olite Militia cof that part
of Cinada, now the Province of QuebEc-
as sbewu by tl e lipe furniehed under the
ahove crdiurce-waç, on 26 June 1778,
17,198 or nea:ly 6,000 more Ihan lhia. of
libc j)eýén t cive or voiunte.-r Miliiia
Force of lime Province whi< hi as jlkowam t 1y
the Mi itià i 1 t of Jan. 1892, i4 I11;536.

lu 1787 (27 G!o, 111, cap. 2) a fardier
Militia Act was pagsed commaîamng siimaiiar
provisions 10 limaIcof 177 1, wiîh tbe foi!ow.-
ing amendmeuts-

E iclicompauy wa; 10 asFenb'e yesry
belween time firet cof May auJ Septemmiher
for inspection o? arume, firing at miarkt3
aud insruction in drill.

Detachnments f rout each cora'pny iniglt
be ordertd fur active ervice for uny period
Dot exceeJing two years, and % hen Fitch
(ietachm(ute were ordered, tIme captmins
were b nmake a eeparate roll of ait un-
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mnarried men between the ages of 18 and
45, and select from tbem, tii ber by ballot
or command the nutn ber required. A rol
was tb be kept of allnilitiamen ini ser-
vice and their farine were ordtred to be
tiled by the other residents of tht parisb,
township or seigniory, and if tbey had fa'-ii
iliee dependant on themn, they were to be
cared for, voluctary subetitutes were allow-
ed to replace those who might be f e!ected
for active service.

An act passtd in (29 Geo. 111.) 1789
armendeci the foregoing by the proviqion
that tht miJlii were to be mu8tered for
drill. etc., ont day in each montli fromu
let May ta 301b Septe-mbr.

To be Coitnucd,

British Armor and Ordnance.

From the London 1'Engincer."1

Our authoriuies tell us, not in answer ta
questione, but spontaneou3iy, thet at the
preetat moment England is taking the tead
both in armor and ordnance. It jei-
ytares ince such a ettemnent was made, anc
we need to test the grounds before we allow
ourEelves to accept eo pleasant a conzlu-
eion. Lo)rd Spencer bas at ail events one
dtfinite feature ta point to, namely, the
manufacture of wire or ribaud gunî3 for tht
service, in wbich nt preeent Eog'and stande
alone. The 12-in. wire gun, fired as it je
with cordite, je a vry remarkabie weapon,
and we are glai to hear that a few mualt
in tht arsenal are near:y ready for t3ervice,
ont having undergone proof. Snialler
calibers of wirt guns are natur!slly being
pushied forward also. At tht institution
of Naval Architecte on Thursday, March
15, Mr. White muade the atateinent that f o-r
the miomEnt, at aIl events, E)glard je alend
of other powers ini tht mater of armor.
The general etateineut thât England iras
noir lcadirg, aithougli unqua'ified, may
have been intended to refer only to Eu-
rope. So far as actual resîstir. g powers are
concerned, we ehould confîer with Mr.
White in giving tht preference to Harveyed
p!ates. Krupp's treated plaieg have in
Eoine inEtances ctoFely resembled tbc.se
subjected ta thtelHarvey proceeg, but the
last one eted at Pola was unfortunate,
and iithout saying that Krupp will not
equal or beat us on souit future occasion,
at tht prerent moment ire think that thie
lates lie has subinitted for public trial

have not eEtabliehed a record tlkat cati be
considered cqual to tht ver', extensive ont
now achieved by Englieli-made Harvey
plates in England and on the continent.
0f treated plates tht Harvey undoubtedly

stands iret at the preFent tinie. Bath in
tht utt of nickel and in thtelHarvey pro-
cess tht United Statfes iere in tht fit-HJ be-
fore us. Tbey teEtcd their Harvey plates
with Smi. Hotzer eteel ehiot ; whie ie
were attacking our conpound plates
treated by tht rresiddtr proceEs, vith 6 in.
ehot oniy. Their plate triais have b.!en in
tht very front as to progress. List jear
tbey tesked nagnificent nickel steel p!ates
with Carpenter projectiles muade in Amner-
ica, which put ta sL.amt tht Holtzer @hot
fired on the sains day, although tht latter
were cf emailer caliber, and therefore
eaeier of manufacture. It neede, then, ver>'

clear evidence toestablibli a dlaim, for sup- A Plain Tale of 1893.
riorityae co2prel wM th(e United State*s,'5
even for tht moment. Wt think, however, ['o h .Y rbic'

tliat tht followine points may be urgel, ai-
though ire epenk dcubtfuily. In testing
p'ates ta, destruction, an invst'gatioii has
led to tlit conclusion that Harvtyed steel
plates, without any n*ckcel in their comipD-
sition, are siightlv superior to those con-
taining nickel, their rcsirting p)wer ta,
penetration being grèiver, altbough their
touglinepe le icai. Ini the United State3
nickel je used in a!1 P'ae 3, but it is doubt-
ed whetbtr thick pa'es can with advant-
ag t Le ulj-ctel to thi Barvy procese.
Without g ving, a distinct reason, tht
miaier3 scem reluctant ta subject their
thick piatbs ta tht proiongeoi high tena-
perature which ii ne3ded, urgiog genera']y
bow undesirabie it i3 t) do 8o unîes the
grain is very great; irbile they point out
thst the gond efl'tctof the water hardening
and carbonization ia neessarily lioittd to
adept½ which telle inuchl l;8 on thick
than on tbin petei. In adlitiomi to (iris we
have heard that trouble is cîuîed in
Amnerica b>' tht difficuit>' cf drilling boie
in the face of their hird plate@. In the
discuesion whicb followvel tht rending cf
bis paper, Mr. Ellis stated two facte bear-
in- on this: cn3 that tht presence of
nickel causes to crystallize at a much
loirer temperature than iL would othe--
Wrise, and tht oter, that tht Il arc liglit"
eystem of drilling is it applicab'e ta
plates cont.aining a higli percentage of car-
bon and n;ckel tîgether. It setms, (lien,
a natural conj!ct!ire, that the nickel in tht
United Stat.es pintý3 his given trouble bithl
ini the Hirvey proce3s a-id i the procee
of driiling, wbicb troubb irwe have hsppily
avoided owing ta, the decisiin to di.spenFe
with its use. If this i@ so were hal tfind
that tht Un'tcd Statesa mli soou folloir our
example, an] ive na>' in tht mean imbe
Paid (o have the Iead that Mr. Whitt
clainis; aithougb mc acknowiedget (lat
whatever inay be tht di8like ta, apply tht
Blarvy> proceFs to th'ck armor, (xtraor-
dinar>' res3uice have in one instanc-e been
acbieved b>' a United States lHarvety plate
14-in. lick. W'e ai'so have to admit t(bat
tht reînardab1e 6sente of successes achie ved
by tht Harveyed plates, conclusive a3 tht>'
are as (o firing for experiint, have as 3'et
not convinced the co-at itiental î"o era (il it
tht>' ought to adopt tieîîm, becatt" the pro-
cees causes (the p'aies Lo bend and alter
Biightly in forni, and hey are not satir-fi2d
that. tli cati be so ciculated and a*Ua-wed
for or Fo coutrolle.l as to admit of arnior
being fttd properly to the forni of tht
ship's Bide. Tht answer waq given (o th,*e
oljection that the U). S. ebip -' Maint" had
ben conîpetsd with ber eupply of Har-
veyed p.atem, thiat our omu niakers bave
Dowr succete d i n nkiiig plates tona given
curve,an-i thcit ro serions d tîhinît>' je
anticipate i. We hope, Lthen, altogether
that at the pre eut moment we Ffand in a
ver>' favorab!e p:)siioa to furni.3h th.- uew
ehipe ta b. laid down with the be8t armor,
and ire trust om oantab. able to give aur
r(ader@ detailed evidence with regard ta
Our guns,

hieJo.c ueeam are DotrUEioiea ULieso[

the comimonpiace woull have tii tbink,
lost to thet worid i theêe diegencrate days.
Nor yet are thty so plenty that we caui af-
fo-d to lt even one pass by unnoticed an~d
uwirecirded. Greit disaztere an]l arduous
expditions call themn forth, and they are
eeen, too, in the daily currrent of eventi
in the Iiuîblest walke of life. Olen the
heroýs are unconscious of their own worth.
But the chief vLlue of 8ucb deede je not in
the glori(ication of the de<r, but in the in-
el-iration they give to Vie b-holder to tIe
reaier, to ail who know of theni. The
ce-tNQ of Lovett Cati>eron'i3 deLth recails to
mid rmany acts ini bis career as not le and
&8 niodeit aý the l e-t in romantie annals;
and there conies at the @aine tiine from
the faine Dark Ctntinent a plain tale of
plain mîtn in this iatf-it year of the era of
cornnooplace as tbrilliDg as any eaga of
0din and bis hleroes.

IL was in Matabeleiand, in Captain WiI.
Fon's fatal pîr-uit of the wfly nonur
Lobengu'a. The p-incipal f.et8 <f tbat
gallant nut d:sast.-oita ride bave ahready
Leen rmade kc%-own. But an officer in ont
of the Matahele ieginiente, wbo biunFelf led
in tht attack upon thte t.rapped Englis-h-
mnen ur-p1 ies ini bis own graphie phrasEes
s miie details that cati neyer be forgotten.
I 1Mac.bashe, induna ithe InFul<a rgi-

rnent," hebc Fa s, Il tel you these thir g-1"ý
WVe were 6,000 infn oga:.nét jour tbîr 1y.
four...... .ihbey rcde inio the trac k and
linked Li.eir Lorucs in a rirg, and coni.
înierced a lieuvy ire upon u@, and our lmen
fi Il fist ar.d tLick. We opeiaed a lire upon
tlu ni, and klied ail ihieir liorsîs. 'tien
tliey tcok t' cover btlîicd their borsî.'
lodies atid killcd us ju-t like graFs. We
tried to rush them. Twice we tried, but
frailedf. Aftcr a tinie ti-ey did flot ire s0
much, and we tliouglit their ammunition
iwas getting êbort. Then, just ae we were
rreparing to rush again, r.hey ail stood vp.
They took off tliEir bats and sang. We
%vre so atiirzed to sec mnen itlging i the
face of death we lcnew flot what (o do. At
]artt eru-led. Yotr white mcii don't
fight like mnen, but 1.ke dtvie.ThEy shot
us until the Iamt cartridge, and most of
theni -bott ienîselVes With (114t. Bu th thoe
who bad none lff just coverd up their
eyes and died withuut a eound. Child cf
a white inti. ycur people kriow how to
Ititl:, and bow todie. We kiPed ail tht
th iriy four. But they killed us hke grast3.'

Nm thte Sp-tta-)e et Thermnopylat, cor
the Gîmard at IVairIoo, present(il a lapfct-
t-.c'e orf ubliimer lîeraisni than that lian<I-
fal of Euglit liman, é urroucided by savzge
fots more than a hundred to one, mhen wel
ls.-t cartri Igei were in their revovere
standing up ja fulI v:ew of their Playets,
revereni-y tearing the(ir heit, aid sing-
ing Il Gcd Save the Quetu 1" Your lattu r-
day niaterialist3 maay aneer at ilas fustian,
o'r as miere brute desperatiin. IL is neither.
It was thte enFe of duty coi qtneriing the
Een se cf fear. IL wAs courage ç f roui tri-
un pliant o%-'r inipeuding iibQo!ution of
the body. IL mua4 a Ilcrovrâd lcur cf
g>orious jific " ttîLt ind«d was Il worth
au tige r il.out a naime ;" worth it, not
onty vto li actorq in it, but tc tht uliole
Lunian race. Tiiîse mmîýn huat no reaEon
Io think, wmd d id iiot thii k, tînt their
death soug %void-1 ever bc hetird by etber
eurs than imhor-e of their des3tryer8. Thc-ir
deed was nct 1bravý.do, but node@t, loyal
du-y But their vuictes wll benceforth
ive in couutieëB throbbig lhcarte, and their
valor wake life and the world aeem nobler
ta ail their tellow*men.
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Cavalry Crossinig Rivers.

"They maniage these tbîngs better
in France," is wbat we are constantly
being told on many points, flot ex-
cepting Lomb explosions. Its con-
stant repetîî:on is al)t 10 lead us in-
sensibly into Mt lie ving in the truth of
the assertio-i. In this way, pcriaps,
it l-a; corne to be supposed that in
many of its practices-apart from con-
siderations of physique or eftkiency,
etc.-the French aimy is in advancc
of (tir own. One among îbem has
lately been esl)ecially iml)ressed upon
us, ramely, the practice of cro-sing of
rivets by cavalry. We are tcdd that
wve are bellind the imes in this uin-
portant detail of cavalry w'oik, and
that on the o!lher baud the French
cavalry have dcvoted of laie nmuch
lime and nioncy in claborating a good
system suitablC 10 aIlthie probable
eventualities of wvar. An account of
the ultimate practice as carried out by
the î2îti Cavalry Brigade should
thercfiýre be of interest 10 ail cavalry
officecrs. This appeared in the Pte-,ue
de Cava/cr-ie, and w.1s fully îllýisirated
iih maps and photographs. Briefly

iL states as folio ws : The Southern
Cavalry D)ivision, ini pursuing the
Nortlbcri, arrives on lte banks of the
Chcr, and finds the bridges over that
river have b-een destroytd by the
encmy ini bis retreat. General Gran-
din, comniandng the Sauthern Cav-
alry, on learnirig that the Nortbern
force is rcîiiing afterbaving desiroved
the bridges over the Cher, proposes 10
occupy as soo1n as p)ossible the varions
crossing placcs and 10 repair bridges
sifticient!y 10 nible lus roops 10

cross. The advanced guard of the
121h Brigide is sent on 10 endeavor
t0 gain thc other bank ini order to
coer iLs main bo;dy in iLs repairing of
the br-dge of B1êné, whicb lias been
but partially destro!yed.

'Vo carry out Ibis scherne the 12~th

Bideassembles at 6.30 a.ni. 'l'lie
s<îuadrons of tbe 21 SL Chasseurs are
seinî On abecad 10 reconnoitre thc river
in tibe iniglilorhio(d of Býéné, and to
endeavor to effect a crossing. A suit-
able place is found at Colomrniters,
andte ic pceuerS Of the 2l1St Ciasseurs
l)roceed at once 10 colleet nm-terial 10
form a imcans of crossing. (The ia-
ber ials whicb in 'var timie vould of
course bc ri-quisitioned froithe in-
habitants wvcre, on th is occasion, hircd
ard païd for out of the funds aIlowved
to regimients atnuually for tire practice
of crossing rivers.) At 7 a.m. an
clflicer's patrol of the Northern force
d.-scovers the preparations of the

S,»therners, and tvo Equadrons of the
Ncrthern Chasseurs are speedily sum-
moned to the spot to prcvent, or at
any rate to delay, the crossing. At
7..30 the Norihern Cavalry opens fire
on the head of the main body of the
i ith Brigade, ivhich now mikes its
appearance advancing on the river.
But the fire of the Southerners rapidly
reinforced, soon became too strong
for the Southern rearguard-especially
when the Southern Arnillery arrives on
the -cne and cernes into action. The
Northerners are thus obliged to retire,
and the Soutliern advanced guard
proceed with ail rapiditv to construct
a liglit raft bridge. Two hours only
are occupied in its construction. The
regulation waterproof corn-sacks-
stuffed with straw, and sccurely tied
Up at the miouth-are bc'und onto lad-
ders by means of forage cords. The
ladders tl.emselves are lashed on to
each other end to end: whien about
twenty yards of such bridge has been
made a similar piece is constructed.
Both are then turned over so that the
buoyant sacks are underneath, and
the two lengths of Iadders are placed
pa'aIel to each other and Iashed in
that position by cross planks, irn which
way a fairly wide and stable ro:idway
is gaine l'Tie bridge is then Iaurch-
ed in such a way that the currcnt car-
ries it 'no position ; that is to say, it
is put into the water paral!el to the
bank, the down-streain end is then
rnoored to the bank, whil;, the other
(up stream) is pushed out imb the
streair with a rope attaclied to it,
which enables iL bo be moored when
the current has carried it around to
uts place. Remaining sections of the
bridge are simi1larly l)ut together on
the bank, launchied and moored on to
the end of the section already in posi-
tion. By io o'clock, in the present
instance, the bridge is completed 83
rnetres in length-the Iast few feet of
iL being formed by a boat, in place of
sacks and laddcrs, of whicli there îvas
ivas not a sufficieî;cy.

l)irectly the bridge is declared ceady
the mecn of the 2nd Squadron, carrying
their kits, pass over on font, and then
rcturning,, procced to walk bick agraini
leading their horses, wvhich swirn
across alongsidc the bridge. The ad-
vance party having in this wvay man-
agt d to make its way across, w~as the n
able to drive back the last parties of
the encrmy's rear guard, and so to cover
the crossing of the main body. We
are further informcd that the general
commanding was p)rescnit during the
whole of the experimient, and, in ex-
pressing bis satisfaction at the resuit,
warmly cornplimented the colonel and
offi cers Of the 21St Chasseurs on the
rapidity and smartness with which the

work wai carried cut. lîwould seemn
from this that the gerieral was easily
satisfied, and held différent ideas on
the meaning of the term rapidity to
those which obtain at any rate in
England.

The above q'ïoted account shows
that, exclusive of the time occupied
in the preliminary collection of mna-
terial, possibly an hour or more, two
hours were occupicd in putting the
bridge toizether and placing it in posi-
tion. After wvhich iL would take a
regiment at least two hours to cross
over, each man having to make twvo
trips, one when carrying bis kit over,
and the second when Ieading bis
horse. By tbis systemn too long a
time would relapse (something near
three liours) after the commcncement
of operations before any men would
be available wiîh their horses on the
far bank to cover the crossing of the
remainder againsb onslaughts of the
cnemy. And, after the regiment had
crossed over, the bridge would have
10 be taken to pieces agaîn, instead of
l'cing available for use by supporting
troops or in the everii of a retreat, be-
cause iL contains the men's forage
sacks a nd forage netý, which would be
required in the event of anot.her river
being met with possibty a few miles
further on In this wvay the crossing
wvould occup)y froin first to last be-
tween five to six hours. So that
a1together, we cannot unreservedly
endorse the general's eulogy of the
rapidity, nor of the practical iiîiy, of
the oper.ition as carried out on this
occasion- -especially if it be compared
with what an English regiment, even
in its backward state of training, would
do were the same river to be crosscd
by it.

Acting on the usual systein prac.
liced (annually where wvatcr is avail.
able) the regimient woid have utilized
the boat 10 take across four men with
their kits, towing theit four horses
asterîi. In this way, %vithin fiye
minutes of their arrivai at the river
bank, these four men, witli iheir
horses and kits, would have been
landed on the oppoiite side, an.d in
three minutes more they would have
been on their wvay to carry ouI duties
as mounted vedettes or patrols 10 the
front. And four mr.re mounted men
would be arriving every five minutes
to reinforce theni. If Lwo boats were
available in place of one the rate
would be doubled, evtry five minutes
would see eight men and horses
landed. If no boats were available a
few rafts could be made in far less
ime than a bridge with simîlar ma-

teriaIs, but in sinaller, quantity,
narnely, a few waterproof corn sacks,
with a gale and planks Iashed onto
bbein with head or becel ropes, etc.
lu this way the rate of crossing would
bc very matcrially increased. But
with one boat alone the river in ques-
tion would have been crossed by an
English cavalry regiment in a littie
under two bours it nas bcen done in
25 minutes per squadron) froin the
lime of tlhe balting on the bank to
that of marching off as a regiment,
with its equipment complete, on the
other.-Arniy and Nauy Gazette.


